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My Lady Beautiful. 
There's a Methodist pre~cher down 
St. Louis whp has the right 

and his name is Rev. Philip Cene 
cher, .of the First Methodist 
cburch. He recently p,.-eached 
o~ Love, Courtship and Marriage" 
iJ that sermon he gave his ideas 

1,\1908 . 

Dennis Kelleher cam'e ove;r from New 
C~8t1e Tuesday.' -

J. M. Cherry, Henry Vohlcamp, Aug 
\\ ittlet and W. L. Fishpf left Tuesday 
on 8 land tri~. North Platte. 

MIsses Wllda-aljld ~lessie (base come 
QVpf Crom Stantoh yes'erday to. visit 
Mrs Blaine Skeen and the Chaces 

the young ladies of his cOllgreg"tio'o 
can use the powder puff and paint 
and the pencil for their Miss :v]ad~e Baver was a visitor from 
no compunction of conscience. Tekamah tl1e past week ' 
them that heauty was~duty I Mrs. Frazier and=son came up fl'(:}m 
if they had not been born that ! Omaha to spend Christmas at the 
was incumbent upon them to 1 Kohl htmle, 
and paint and pencil themselves L. L. Way. spent 
tifill. "'If I were a young woman Christmas at Stanton 
would try to be winsome," he said l ~ Mr. and Mrs. F. A, Be;r1 spent the 

R r "Beauty is a duty. Yuung woman ought day with tileirson Fred at Sioux City 
~uter ancv to strive to appear to the very best ad-. . . 
table'c1ot~l vantage, mentally, physically and mor- Mr and Mrs Will Perdue were over 

pa~r ot ally. If by the use of the powder puff" from Nortolk to spend Ohristmas witil 
te~ pot the paint brushes and the brow pencil: bls paren s. 
. fhutl you can make yourself more winsome, L. F. RaybUl'n, wife and daug·bter 

you have my consent to use them freely. ate turkey at Wat{etield. 
rt is all right to supplement the work of The E Wand JaB. Cullen (amli ies 
God. To be ugly in an age like this is ~ere IJuests at the ~Jassie home for 
little short of a sin against God and Christmas. 
self." Now, that preach'1r is alright Mr and i\lrs Yrort Me V.anigal\ ate 
and talks different from most preachers. thetr ,jholy berries" at Wakefield, so 
All girls should be beautifulandit is too Mort Sa}fi. 

famity. set. of silver lea s!oons; Mr. and bad that they are not, but what 
Mrs. August :'hun, un~ table dot~, Mr. an(~ girls can do is toiook their best. Every Jas. Jdfrles jrft Friday for Ofliun-
Mrs. Otto Krte frUIt dIsh an I blead plat~, gitrl owes it to herself to look her very ville, Iuwa, to visit a sister. 
Mr and JUr ... (Jar! VIctor an1 family, season best. If nature has not end()wed MI'. and Mrfl Emil W{'ucr ,I. l}flst 

blanket; Ed MIller aQd fa Iry, one /rug, her fullest abilIty any defects. If she F. M. Reed and wife from Harting 
I Etta Thun, (bread plute, 'red, Kral and hl',lS not good features she should have ton and tl.1eir daughter and son-in-'aw 

sct and rug, lI{ilo Krempke rnd tamliy, bed wlth good looks, she should supply to mased at Laurel. 

i lamll}, set of llJlver kmves a d rOlks, Clla~ t*em remedIed, as IS posslble these Mr. and MIs. L<tugford ur ( larks, were 

'~~~~~~:::::i!~:::=:::::::~~~~~11 Buetow and mOl her, bed spr ael; (has "MTll- d~ys. If she has not beautIful guest~ f f 1\11'. and I\~n; Tweed, re er, sugar :.Uld rruit set; Len~ Renter, cake she should change its shade and if lack- mainingovcr Surrday. 
, plate; Mr. and Mrs. Hcnf.a n Kre~pke, ing in quantity purchases shQuld supply Ed. Ellis was in Sioux (·ity Satur 
I dresser scarf; Wm. Le~pk , l:\1irrO~, Ed. the lack. And she can always wear day getting a new tun.:h f(lr llis rc.-; 

a ~ pecia}ty. 

BroCkman, pie set, sugar Ilnd lrnlt set; her hair in a becoming style. If her taurant, 
I Mr. ,l.nd Mrs. Fred Krakow, bed blan.kel; complexio,n is not good diet and treat- A. H. Powers was here from Lead 

Mr. and Mrs August Jaco~on, set sllv.r mentwillaidinbringing it about and the Saturday. 
and forks; Albert, Cl ra and Almn drug store can furnish her compleXion 
metal frUit spoon; Ohr sl Behn, table material. If nature did not give her Ray R. Durant a.nd wife werc in 
MI'. and Mrs. Chas. Silulthie.'>, set sil- rosy cheeks and a fair skin, man can \\ aync tl1e' past weck vi~it'ng tier 

teaspoons; \fm. Leu and! family, fancy supply material to make up for the pafents, Mr. and Mrs. Adam Grier 
bed quilt, Mrs. Tom BrOCKIllan, doz.,nap· natural deficit. If her teeth are not Mrs. Durant will remain t.wo or three 
kins; Carl Sund and familt, a bed spread. white and even and nice, she can buy weeks. 
Miss Hattie, Warren and AtthuroShulthies, "store teeth" that are. If she's too Mr. ann Mrs. A B. Rightmire from , I set silver teaspoons; Netti~ ~~mpk("' table short.she can wear shoes that add to Ellis, Nebraska, visitied at 11(,'( 

at pnces less 'cloth, Amos Franzen and fan ily, ben. spread, her height and her apparel will help, mother's home, Mrs. wm, Sears 
Chas. MIHer and family, Baltle Creek, Jt,Wil\ dlso for the girl very tall. during the holidays. Mr. Rightmirc 
Mich .. doilie, center piece, W() towe:s and nature was not generous to her as to is agent fur the Edwards & Bradford 

R· DU'RRIN & CO,;) faacy tooth· pick holder; ohn Len~pkc, SNape, she can have one made to order. lumber company at Ellis and du ug 
• , • 11" • II Millard, Neb, one hundred pLere dmner And so on we might run over all well. 

!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~I ~~?~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~'I Wm. R:lbel and family,1 Sod(h Dakolll, various features and points in Mr. and Mrsa Ilenry Glassmeyer left 
11 J~.".;.. ~ I . pillow ~op; M~. and ~rs. W. make-up, but we believe that every Saturday on a Visit to-friends in Otoe 

~ I Omaha. sLIver bptter dIsh; M'. girl and every woman owes it to her- county, Kans. 

F . I f' S I Mrs. Cnrl Broderdorp, IOmaha, set sil- self to look her best. It don't make so Mrs. August Wittler and Mrs . arm' ·r· knives nnrl forks; F. C. IHeyden, Three much difference how a man looks, 'Henry Brune left Saturday on a two 

11". 1- .,. '.'. I'. ' ....... ·.·0-·, ~ a e BMiClh·'Cwatr~ se~ :1
1

1

. n;rl MIS .!~y appearances hav~ much to do with the weeks visit in St. Louis. Mr. ~ lttler 
, att e ree, I IC" Ilncy pI e girl. And because a girl is once will go late~ and return witb_ the 

The following is tlte Itst of cash ·n8rt'ied does not mean that she should ladies. 

Messrs' and .Mesdames (ieo. not keep right along in th~ good work. Mrs. Chas JOilnsOlt ann Ron of' Oak 

How about your 
and Magazines for . . 

c,!2~~' m!~iO"" 
cent. Saving. For EXAMPLEr

ad 

Everybodys, World's Work, MtClure''s 
Everybodys, Delineator and McClure's 

$3.75-
3.00 

Etude, McClure'sand Success 2.85 . 
Etude, Designer and Percilla -I 2.00 

~ 
TechnIcal World, McClure's and Monlnett Comp 2.85 ~ 

And hundreds of other combinations. always 10 I stock, a 
complete lme of magazines and dailj.' pap.ers. Our New~ Stand is 
complete WIth the best. 

n ~()'\\~S ~ B()O~ 5\QV~. n 
1!:::I@r:::\IJt::iO~:c:Ic:lI.Bc:I~.CJ 

r:~--6t~I1Wm~~... aGiJP, 

I ~\\e G\<l' 'tte\\ I 
Laying at this time of the ye~r with eg!?ls at 30c 

a dozen is worl h two thoroughLred chickens standing 
around listening. 

I 
The way to make hens lay is (" .~i\'t., (hem fOO.d·

1 
that will make them. 

Our Gold Medal Poultrry P01Wder ~ 
is Ii well known, well tried and 

.proven egg producer. 

I 
It ought to be in every farm yard in the State'l 

~~\~~; ~~OO~~~~;aC\l 
"The Drug Store of Quality" . Deutscher Apotheker • 

L_ •• Mw=E~::~~4' I" 
"J 

r-&5'" 4"Mm-m~!jf1~;!!_;!;·1ll.1i!'ll!~'fI!J1P!l!ci!iill_!mIIlllIlllllIllli~ 

Atkins Public Sale 
, ]j'anTI.fC)r sale at t' bargaip, 9~ miles north of Wayne. 
Good pas~ure; land all nder cultivation and well improved. 

Hofedldt $5. 00
; Henry Kru~er, $5. 00

; Wm. Fortunate is the girl who is born pretty land, returned home Sat urnay Ilaving 
J ncnhson, $2.5 0 ; Cnrl Mllldr, $2.00; John and improves upon the original pattern, spent Christ mas wit h her cuu~i!l, Mrs. 
Rosadcr, $2 00; lIans Otto; $200; Adalpll but there is no reason why a girl should Elrning. 
Meyer, $1.<10; Julius Hin~erids, $1 5". not remedy defects if she is not so for
Herbert Hinnellcks. $1 So; Wrn. Meyers. tun ate It may sound proper that a Bonnie Madon Hallett- Winter burn 

divorced wife of Clyde Winterburn 
is to marry again; C.has. O. uHiles, (If 
Sioux City. The groom belonR"s to a 
prominent Sioux City fa.mIly and 
here'li 'oping Bonnie well meet her 
real match or affinity. 

I wi11 ,ell at my farm,l rvile north and l! iniles 
west of \\ ayne, the follpwing property, sale to 
commence at 12 o'clock shtrp, on 

Monday, Jar 0 

7 Head 0 

18, 1909 1 . 
CaIl or aqdress~ OLIVER ELIASON $1 on; Wm Ouo. $2.nn; '~!ss 1,(\:1 Hinner- girl should be as God made her and , I' $1.00;. Henry IIlnn~ltC~s,. $r 0"; B, she shOl!ld always appear just as ~e is 

. Four miles south of Concord. I Om:;.ha, S5·00 and not foql some poor, innocent fellow 

=""""""""~"""""~~""'F""=e::"I!=""'========""'~""''i' ====.....,,,,,,=....,,,,,*==,,,,,=.,. who married her and then learns too 
late that he has for a wife a girl whose 
face would I stop a clock, who wears 
false hair, has false teeth, has a drug Frank M. James and Bill Eastman 
store complexion, whose divine form is were visitors from Winside Saturday. 

v 

Horses 
One team mares:; years Id, wt. 3100, 'and .team 
mares 10 anrl II years old wt. 3000; one bay horse 
G years wt. 13( 0; (J!1e teafn gray drivers 6 years 
old wt. 1850; 

9 Head (f Cattle 
4 head milk cows, 2 2-year air! heifers, 2 calves and 
one Shorthorn yearling bu L 

40 Head of Hogs 
4 \,rood sows and 36 good shoats. 

A ~appy New Year to You 

due to pads and whose make-up was all 
there was nice looking about her. N~ 

.fenow these days nee~ be fooled and i~ 
he is let the good work go (n. Beauty 
don't make the home any way. It is a 
&irl's brains and good~.sense and het 
sikill as a housekeeper and her general 
accomplishments that count most, and 
while all girls would like to be pretty 
~nd nil should be, still the girl with 
brains and accomplishments is the most 
fortunate of all. Beauty fades and 
fiorIDs wither, but skill as a cook covers 
up a multitude of defe'cts and makes 
~ven a "Seed wart on a nose blossom like 
a bud -Schuyler Free Lance. 

Menry Giese and 8 Mr. Leuck of near 
Concord each bought a s.ection of land 
near Happy, Texas, at !:lome twenty 
odd dollars per: acre. This is in the 
vicinity of L. F. Rayburn's purchase 
of a half section, and Happy is where 
W. S.,cook of Wakefield has a hotel 
and land office. J. P. Net-b, another 
Wakefield recruit to that state, wiiJ 
run a lumber yard in Happy. The' 
altitude is the Same as the city of Den
ver,"Cal., and .the climate said to be 
superb. 

125 Sheep 
122 breeding ewes, 2 Oxford bucks a'nd 1 Shrop
shire bucl<, 

Farm Machinery 

) 

v 
We 

Wis~ all 
our customers 

and our friend~ 
a very happy and ptos-' 

['perous New Year, an~ we 
want to thank them for the 

" generous amount Rf trade 
us in the past. vj7Ie shall 

try to merit a continu.ance 
of vou.r patronage land 

I 

confidence ill the 1u
ture with depen -

able merchan
dise and I 
low~st I' 
prices I 

Theo 
I, 

& 

Your· face will feel better and look 
more pleasant if shaved at Mabbott & 
Root's barber shop \ 

A Distressing Tragedy. A daughter came to the borne of Mr. 
and Mrs Marcus "Kroger, last Saturday 

The 18 months old child of Mr. and evening, a very welcome play mate 
Mrs. Jacob Reeg, who live five mIles for the two little boys. 
80uth~of town, got a piece of-candy in GUB Seelmeyer was in from Altona 
its throat last Saturday, and its mother 
frantic with Mar, failed to dislodge the Monday. 
obstruction before the baby choked to A farmer near the south county live 
death. The funeral was held Monday went to Wisner with some sheep day 
afternoon from the Lutheran church. before· Christrrias, and made a trade 
Rev. Karpenstein conducting the ser~ for an over-sized jag of booze. Going 
vice. A large number attended the home his. team got into a ditch and 
funeral and much sympathy is express- after cutting the.tugs on one horse so 
ed for the family in this most distress~ the animal got loose and went home, 
ing affair. leaving the farmer with his legs in the 

'" water and his head bung over the edge 
AJI Checks Look Alike. of the wagoo box, in which condition 

One nearly new McCormick 8-ft. binder" One 
mower 5! ft, cut, one mower, 4! cut, one' Jay
hawk haystacker, .one Favorite hay sweep, one 
McCormick, hay rake, one Farmer,' Friend corn 
planter with 15( I rods wire, one seeder, one Good
enough 16-inch sulkey ploW, one Grandetour 16-
i.nch suI key plow, one grandetour 14 mch gang, 
two Sattley G-shovel riding cultivators, on~ diSC 
pulveriser,-one 16-ft. harrow, two wagons, on¢ hay
rack on wagon, one low manure wagon, one!Vehe 
top buggy, n'early new, one Marshalltown lJugfjY, 
three sets harness,3 saddles, one culter, one dip
ping tank, one grindstone, 40 tons timothy hay, 
8 doz. chickens, 4 stands bees and some househOld 
goods. . t 
TERMS~ 11 months time at ~ per cent. mteres . 

Sums of $J(I or under cash. 
Coleridge Blade: Some of our 1'13 his anxious relatives found him next 

pUblican exchanges, in arguing among morning. A little "California climate" E. Cunningham, Auc. 
themselves aa to whether J. F. Boyd or too much "hot stuff" on the inside, Rollie Ley, Clerk. J. H. Atkins 
shall succeed J P. Latta, (mayb~) are is all that kept him from freezing to --!IIiIIi';';~~~~,,~,~eiiDH'iiI?e""''"'?#i!!''=I$I1lWfl!.'''bB",''I1'W1il'3!;iWill'Ha!ll'I'il'!i!'!l!i;;ll!i_~~IIIlII'''_'''' 
involving the name of E. R Gt1rney, of death. • n 
Fremont, as the right man to beat Goo Cluseman, who lives near ======---..,...-----...,.-----===-'=f=F, ===== 
"Check-book Jim." This little air- Laporte. was, the victim of petty thie-

ballooning can't do any harm and is vee a week ago last Saturday evening. 'T h P r \ 'PI 
trifle intere::Jting wlIen Mr. Gurney is Mr. Clusemarl had his team tied near e oor an s ace 
referred to as he h¥ many friends and the incubator factory, and when he ' ; 

~:.;\~~;~t~:~:~ i~o~t~. N~~~:~:~:;:' ~:.r~~:!;; ~~::mel~~~ :l~UC;:r:::; . ~ f 

republican disputants should eliminate later found hid in the yard of the Stod- -I 
the sneElr conveyed in "check book" den saloon, ~hich Cluseman indentified ) 
for E. R. isn't so slow in that hne him- 8.8 part of his property. Mr. Cluseman 
eelf. And the beauty of bis checks, lives on the Benning farm, but March 
like Latta'~, is that they call for real. moves to the Splittgerber borne 
,noney. True it is that Gurney might place near Altona. 
remember some .who were forgotten "Bust;r slrown," or rather· Ezra 
the other time and forget some who Boeckenbauer, ot Lesle precinct, was 
were remembered which would ri:uike In-Wayne Saturday and paid bis little 
~uite a behind before and quite a blll tor maktttg C. E. Brown look as 
~ehind-a big difference to republic~ though he b~d been run over by a 
leditors. But a Gurney check and a steam roller.! Ezra says It bappened 

I ~
atta check look exactly alike at the because of a [little misunderstandiog; 
ank. The Blade editor wouldn't be a Mr. Brown f~mng to estimate the re-

t~"'incy about taking either of thell\ of uSlpg President Roosevelt's 

, 

John H.I Rehder 
I 

the best of wines and liquors at th~ lowest Pri:C€!!, All kin~ of 
case beer, California wines. brandieS and whlSkre, and C!gars 

lu.ltleSB it were to take 'em both. style of lang*age~ Mr. iBoeckenhauer 

=iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii\iiiiil~iiiiiiiiiii~iiiil~!!!~'1 I. W. Alter went to Grand Island says he got '~value received" all right, 
• Tuesday~ but it wasn't "on his race." 

I 

And we respectfully request all D. Id patrons of H~. a.n Mild~er 
and Carl Thomsen to call and see us, and all oth who WISh 

John H. Rehdit<, pr~;r~~t~r 



I 

. '\ 

velitory Hegin*"ltlg Jan. lst 
~n(JIIDg Jan. 16th 

we give big sales in order to dis~ose of: This plan 
our cUstCllm4ers sensational i values for" little money. You Wilt find ' . by attending 

2'()~)a$ way d~Wl!'I1 ~egardless of cost prices~ Regular and Sale P ices ar~, marked in I plain figures. 
, to . 16, 1909, ' , " " 'I " 

390 $1.50 Wodl 
290 1.25 

" ~1ge 1.00 
,. '160 

" 11c 7Sc 
!;)c SOc 

" 80 35c Dre~ . Goods 
2Sc 

'l'ft1~.,ft •• "D.',,"UI!I,c,. T rimmmgs , 

$1.09! 
980 
790 
590 
390 
210 
190 

and Buttons i, 

. of liT an~ 1:~ 1'.""(' yd
m 

1/3 Off 
EDib:roidEiries, Sale Price 

and 10c 4~c yd Regular. Prices 

I 

Lfridies Furs 
Fur Scarfs 

16. 0 " " 

" " 

Pre-Inventory Sale of Pre-Inventory Sale of 

Ladies', Misses' and Childrens' Coats Dress Ginghams Cali~o 
These are ~ll new, this year's' coats, but they must go 25c . Gingbams at 119100 In. Re~, Blue, Black, 

at this sale regardl~ss of cost: ' . 15c" • 
90 and White 

" All _ $25.00 Coats, Sale Price 
"20.00" "" 

18.50 
16.50 
15.00 
12.50 

" 

" 

" 

" " 
All $10.00 Coats, Sale Prioe 

" 8.50 " " 
7.50 " " 

" 6.00 " " 
" 5.00 " 

$17. & 
14.00 ,_8c _____ 6_0 , At·16c yard 

12.00 Outings and Table LINENS 
11.00 ======~======:=!: 
10.00 Flanneletes $1.40 grade at t1.19y~rd o 1.25" 980. yard 

~7~0 Big lot 12 1-2c 10c LOO " " 790 yard 
6.00 grades at __ 60c " " 500 yard 
5.00 B' SOc Colored " 390 ,yard 
4.25 Ig aesortment Be $3.50 Napkins at $2.79 doz. 
3.75 ofl0c grades 3,00 " " 2:49 doz. 

Pti"e",lnventory ~ Sale 

OF 

Winter Underwear 
I 

$1.25 Ladies' Union Suits 980 
LOO " 790 

H 5~ $~f 14. 0 
12. D "' 
1 .r " ""~ 

14.00 
11.50 
10.00 
8.50 
6.50 
5.25 
5.00 
4.00 
3.50 

w 3~ 

50 Shirts' 390 
$0 Drawers 390 

. ,_ .... _ P~e",lnril7entory- Sale of Muslin Underwear---c-. 

7.5b, " .. $1.00 Corset Covers for 73c 
7Sc 57c 

7 " '" 
" " 

60c ... 43c 
50c 39c 

" " 
35c 23c 

" " 3.00 
$1.00 Ladies' Drawer$ 73e 

75c 57c 

60c 43c 
50c , 39c 
3Sc 23c 
25c 19c 

$1,75 Ladies' Chemise $1.30 
1.25 98c 

$2,00 Ladies' Gowns 1,49. 

1.85 
1.50 

$4.50 Ladies' Petticoats 
3.75 " ., .. 
3.50 
3.25 
2.50 
1.25 

1.39 
1.19 
3.7') 
2.98 
2.69 
2.19 
1.98 
89c 

25 Childrens' Shirts 190 . 
25 " drws. and pants 190 
65 Misses Union Suits 520 
~ .,.. 490 
50 " ., " ·390 

1111An1'.1\1I'11 Sale of Prealn¥entory Sale of F 11° d W; t Melle ry 
F~ncy Work Han' d'lchr,.a., an ,18 ~~ I IDe 

Pre-Inventory Sale of Pre-Inventory Sale of 
Trunks and Suit Cases F ascinators and 

~:~~ !Dressing Scarfs $i:~~ IS AU Trnnmed ~ats, values up to $7.00 $1 98 Each 
2,00 1,49 50c FaBcy Handkerchief 3ge Go at One Pnce - - - e 
1.50 .• " 1.19 3Se 26c 

$2.50 Cloth 1,98 2Sc 
2,00 lA9 
1.75' 1.29 

$1. 75 Piece , 1.25 
1.50, " 1.00 
75 . ,50 

Fancy Bo>;, (6 in box) 
Regnlar'priee $1.50 

Same, $1.00 Box, ' 
Same, Sac Box, 

19c AU Trimmings and all Frames 

Half Regular Prices. 

$6.00 Suit Case at 
5,00 
4.00 
3.1111 
2.50 
2,00 
1.75 

TRUNKS 

155.25 
. 

and Golf Gloves 
4,35 
3.35 ~ 

$1.110 Fascinators for 78c 
2.25 75c 57e 
2,00 50c 39c 
1.50 

35c Golf G loves for 27c f,25 
2~c " 19c 
SOc 13oys' Stocking Caps 34c 

Spreads 
Sprea.ds $2,39 

Men's :Duck Pre-Inventory Sale of Men's 1& Ladies Comforter$. . ., 
Sweaters 

" t73 
. " 1.33 

Long Sheep lined coat 
Regular $12,50 for 

$3.r,0 blaNket limed 
coats for 

Ladies' Mi:es' Skirts 
And Petticoats $3.00 Sweaters 2.48 

$10.00 Ladies' Voile Skirt $7.50 2.50 " 1.98 

$3.25 Grade at 
2.50 " 

2.00 " 

2.68 
1.98 
1.48 $2,50 blanket lined --"------,---1 coats for 

i 

5h· W· $2.00 blanket lined [Itt ' . atsts coats for 

$9 
2.50 
2.00 
1.25 

8.50 " 7.00 168 ,--------
8.00 ' Panama" 6.00 2.00 " • T' 

$7.00 ,silk Waist for $5.00 

7.00 " Voile and Panama Skirt 5.00 , _________ , oys 
6.00 " Panama 4.50 F Ch" 

Men'~ Shirb 5.00 3.75 ancy' Ina 
6'@0'1" 4.75 ~.50 3.25 

5.00"" 4,00 A lL1'g Hot oJ: 48' 3.50 d . ts f 2·27.5() We milst close this line 0 H If 
4,00 ! " , l'Il, D H n, . 3.00 La ies' PettlCoa or .:J out as we have discon- ne a 

3.00 1Sc Shirts for ' C 2,75"" 2.25 linued handling fancy ... 

:~~~ I~;t }~~ A !ot of SOc 3.5c ~j~ :: f:~~ R:''::n:! S;~~ks:l: onr ' Price 
...,4,....

50:-t-" __ ....,;·_ "..,._.;--3._50-t_S_b.:.-.lf_ts_t_o_r_.....:-___ 1 "l""_......!~~!..-___ 1_,0_o __________ 7_9c,'_1_-_2_r._e_g_u_l_ar_-+t-I _ ~ _ Men's _ . __ 

H ··' ' Children's ,-" oSlery Children's Hats and. Caps 
Bear Skin Hoods~ 
7Sc Hoods for only 50c 
SOc " 250 
$3.50 Children's for sets $2.50 
'2 .. 50 "1.89 

$3.00 Children's Dresses $2,00 
2.00 1.50 
1.75 1,25 
1.50 )" 1.00 
1.00 .75 

tore For Everybody" 
. I " ! 

S1.00 Men's Caps at 
7&" " 
50c It 

35c " 
2.,')0 .. . Hats 
2,no 
1Su 

,W!lyne, 

7Sc 
50c 
35e 
2Se 

1.75 
1.50 
toO 



• "In 
Use 

For Over 
irty Years 

STORIA 

"'Ylth a sigh Is it possible that 
sacrilegious things are permlttedl 

quarter?" 
Ber.nardet good naturedly replfed 

• Ah my dear where IS the harm? 
I know what I am talking about 

I his good wife sai(l They are the Pleas-I 
ure of the unhealthy minded They 

I mock ~t death as they mock at e'i ery-

I 
thing else Where will it all end? We 
shall see it"-

de,'eio'Iim,en1ts, 'Or v;e shall not see it mterrupted 
look I her husband laughmgly 

He went In there €lne e'\en1ng 
a IIttlp time to himself a~ he 

tht ha\ e gone mto a theater He I 
sornethmg about thIs Cabaret du 
lette (meanmg the ., meshop 
IOJeeleton) He fou.nd ~the place 
droll 

A small hall" hleh had a fe,\ month!'; 
be"'ore been a common wineshop had 
been transformed Into a lugubllou!< 

bll~~~ a:dh~, ;~~I:~U~~~~lrha~n~:~g~ n~~~dl 
ber of pan:tlng-s-sccnt a fl0rr. mllskp[l 
bdlls gc ndola!'! paradp!'! at Tf'nadt's '\ ith 
a bllicony sCf'n( 80m of the ][)'\,ers 
rf'ndezVQus of \ Cnl( ( an I I n Ideal" Ie \~ 
of Granwda "lth COlI pIps gazIng at 

~~('l~h~thli'g~g~s 8~~hl1~g 1~e t~n~~~I~~l~l.~1 
cQurts and In this stlangf' place with 

J ~;us~~~~~t~('f r~c;J~reG( zz! SOUt~:nl::bJ~; 

t Qn 
It If'! lw "'aid to himself LI e " 11'('-

"VI ay I~ I uVlng told the truth III ne 
side of the other 

Bernardet did not reno Inc e tlfor tn 
instant the hope of finlling thE' ll1an "ho 
had .. !'lold the picture It WHS Illot the
first time that he had pIcked th1 needle 

~~tt"~H c~~t~u~n O~e~uhatI~~I;~rtll~~~er 
{Urn'nl:'1 us the ocean has HPeC~ll tidflS 
and the polh e officer Ime~ t 'H P 
He1 e ar th{?re some day he wo d meet 
the man (ast up by the torres lilee a 
war! 

were made in the form (f coffins with 
lighted candles standlllg upon thEL;\n 
and th(' walters W(,Tf' dTf'SSrd 3.3 un 

~~~;a~~r~lma:gIS~~!~~ \~:~~eSI ~l~ t~~~I~[ 
heads 

What polson ,\ III l- ou drink befon 
'Oll dIP? asked ne vi the, r~ aturpH 
of Bprnardet 

BE-fnardet sat Hnd gaz, d about him 
A few hIgh fileTS from the othPf I:lld( 
of Paris \~f'le tlIETt Hfrt Clnd there 
a thlpf from thtt quarttT "ut ai)np it 

THE RIAL1v 
The Tragedian (just ott of the road)-

I!:,t ~=-----:;'':::': ::.::: 
According to the [arket records th", 

consumption of egg III NeW York Clt\ 
annually ts 632 for e \ ch tnhabltant 

I 
, I 



Is reported to 
raising tbe presldent·s 

a year. Wbat's tbe 
are ple'nty of fel

as Teddy who are 
tbe Job at the present 

full of Obrlstmas gifts 
(Jblcago Tuesday night 

a lot of DeGkties and 
baQdi,e~cbliefs went up in smo}w, and 

a lew cbeap cigars. 
Rome IndianapoUs, .aeronauts are 

plannln . a balloolj trip across the 
Atlant;l .' Tbat will probably help 
'lQn1e I lessening the work of the 
oo,naus akers In 1910. 

Thou ht the Hains nastineas was to 
~e. omit d, but up-to-date it haa the 
Thaw .. I beat a city block 

is stronger than fictionj yea 
I "Ye editor" and bis better

s dinner party last ChrIst· 
Having .bad ratber a pros--

and receiving a subscrip--
dollar fifty cents which we 

to get we deCided to 
as it were. Pass 

good tblngs along and 
Christmas spl rlt to 

relatives less favored. 
of C. A. Ohace, .1 udge 

Prof Davies were' chosen 
to extend onr hos~ 

generous Impulses and we 
seemed to appreciate 
our part': No regrets 

By borrowing onr 
dining rOOm table 
spUcing them with 

company and By Dad's 
to set down to 

Bressler was at borne to a 
;cn"'·"~II':il;'~·'~.ri,v of his _friends last evening, 

games made up the even
a"',osl~ml.nt and the boys and 

a fine time, 

fair. w~s 
Mr,j. Rayburn 
Baptist church 
ing at the home 
man .Henney', i~ , 

were pres'ented 
des,ert spoons.. : I 

One of the Pleas{t 'features of ,the 
holiday season W<lS ,';e g~tp.ering on 
Thursday ()f t,lle me be'rso~ the RUral 
Home Suciety and heir h~Sbands at· 
ti!e horne. of Mrs. Anderson l northeast 
of Wayne. After visi ting ~nd guess~ 
ing garnes, pie eating con't~sts etc., a 
scrumtious dinner w~s ser'veill ageneral 
good time ~eing declared bYi all 

LOCAl ~EWSi. 
., " ~ 

Mrs. Warnock anq daugl~ter Elsie 
were passenge'rs to Omaha iyesterday 
morning 

Wm. Kuglcr was a passenger to 
Atl{inson, ;\ebr, i\]ondaj ff)r a few 
days visit \<\ith rf'lat,ives 

Misfl Eme Panab;)ker of Daule} was 
an' over Sunday visitor at ,tHe borne of 
Iler grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. J E. 
HarljOoll", 

M t. and Mrs, L. C. vV'allin,g left fur 
theilr borne at Leigh. today, after a 
few Jveehs visit. a.t, tnc. horlob .uf the 
lattyr's parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jones and daughter 
H~~en of Hastings are visiting their 
dau~hter r>,;rs. Oshorpe at the parson-
agel tI 

~iss Reha Naugle is visiting Mrs. 
Ebert at Northfield Minnesota. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harker amd Martha 
arel spending the holidays at the Bres· 
slet home. 

Wiss Edna Scace went up to BlC'o'm
fi eld yesterday to v isi t frien~s, for 
a f~w days. ' 

ltev. Karpenstein waR a pasenge.r tll 
Carroll Wednesday morning\_ where be 
baptized the infant of Mr and Mrs 
Gep. Hohwer. 

tvliss HutiJ White was a Norfolk 
vi~itol: ye~terday morning. 

The Lass hrotilers of Clinton, lowa, 
C op,:Bins of J Ollll Sievers, wrre in Ollr 

ci~y this week and louking over some 
laqd in vi,ew of locating here next 
sp~ing. 

one. I 

Already the truste~s ~re sending out 
as follows: I • 

WAYNE, Nebr., Dec 10, 1908.
R~solutions passed an~ Signed by tlie 
board of trustees and president of N~
braska, Normal collegel, at a meeting 
held on above date in the office of J. T. 
Bressler of Wayne: , 

Whereas, The NebraJka Normal col
lege of w·ay.ne, Nebr., fas been in suc
cessfuloperation seve teen years and 
has a well equipped normal school 
plant, conSisting of two recitaton build
ings, five dormitories, ptesident's resid
ence, central heating plant-all supplied 
with complete lines bf appropriate 
furnit:ur~, fixtures and t,pparatus-with 
a value of more tha $150,000 and 
could not be duplica~ed at present for 
the sum, and 

alre taking a vacation 
Principal ,and teachers 

. to th~ir respective homes 
to enjoy vacation. 

John.Ja~kson says he is not as luckey 
as he used Jto be for the Weble finaly 
caught and took all his charms away. 

Dan.Carroll e~pects to go to Lincoln 
January 4th to attend college there he 
inte~ds to ~ake a business- course, go 
ahead Dan we ~ish you success. 

'Paul Wafile has succeded Clarance 
Beaton as ~anjtor of the Sholes ~hools, 
Paul has had his ere on the school for 
some time he has Ii chance now to show 
hem w hohe cl}1l keep house. 

Whereas, The t.rustees of said Nebr· 
aska Normal college'rapd educator of 
north Nebraska believe the educational 
interests of this section of the state 
would be advanced by establishing and ~ocalNews 
maintaining a state normal school at 
Wayne, Nebr., . Sam Te pIe, accompaillf'n hy 

:Resolved, That the trustees and the son retur ed froID Lincoln Monday. 
president of the Nebraska 'Normal"col- Sam said and 10ok(>cJ aFO tho!Jgh he had 
lege. tender to the state of Nebraska a gooJ. time. 
for $100,000 the entire prop,erty of the .las. Leahy was in Norflllk 'rues-
coUeg:e for the establish1ment and main-' day. 
tenance of a state horfllal school by the Mrs. F'ra.nk Lpall)" anrl Children from 
state. Round Up, .. \1()ot .. ,'(lre :visiting- Wayne 

This is signed by President J, M. relatives 
Pile and Trustees J. T. fBressler, H. C. The Perry VB. Clark case W'ES again in 
Ley, s. R. Theobald, A. A. Wel~h"A. Court Monday and Tuesday, the evidence 
L. 'J;\x~ker, H. F. Wilson, Dan Harring- of the Pierce county surveyor being 
ton, rf. C Heney and R. Philleo.-Om· submitted. Judge Welch took the case 
aha Bee.' I under advisement. . 

Speak'ing of this matter the Lin- The DEMOCRAT was a little to the 
culn Journal says: The Nebraska last week on insides, the patent house 
!lormal collpge of Vi a.yne offe.rs to sell maldng an error in prmting only two 
tu the state buildillgs and property pages instead of ,four. Next week we 
valued at $150,000 for USe as a state go back to the "good old form," 
nc..rmill "chool for a consideration of L. F. Rayburn and family leave next 
$100,000011 band ~'paid ~ The proposi- Tuesday for Texas. 
tion will be presented to the next Messrs. Cherry, Vlittler. Vohlcamp. 
legislatllrP In the) past when plans and Fisher returned from North Platte 
for a. new state norma! schuol havE' today The two latter Lought farms"tn 
'been befcl)'e the legislature many of that vicinity. 
the strIIDgf'St. heartf'd members of tIl at 
budy took to the wouds 1n tbe pres- Mrs. Henry Ley was a passenger to 

t HC'ssi"on. Senator '.rom Mujors. tbe Sioux City Tuesday morning. 

fnunrler of the Peru snate nGrmal and Bill Dugan and Ed. Schre~er, south 
r riends of the Kea !'Dey state normal of town, have formed a par;t.nership to 
are expbctcd to staud the brunt of the buy hogs. Dan McManigall unloaded 
tight. :-.1r. Majors wants an appru· the first C'onsignmenton them. 
priatioll for a new building at the 5 room huu.<;c f(lr rC'llt, ,'-,re Torn 
.Peru nqrmal and fricolds of tbe Kear- farrand. 
ney seLlOul also want a new building. Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Davis went to 
The hr.llnf'Y men~ill ~b(lw 1I,3t Gov 
crnor ~l)('ld(m cut their institutioll Iowa Tuesdavmorning to visit relatives. 
uut of an appropriation Lwo years ago Mrs. J. P. Gaertner was a Sioux City 
Ly his veto power and that they need passenger Tuesd-ay. ~ _ . 
an d demand a new uuildingnuw. The Mrs. H. A. Maler wrnt up to Laurel 
fripnds of tile Peru normal will present Tuesday. wher~ !she has a class in J:I1U-

good and .suniciellt reasons why a sic.:::. \ :::::::', !-:-___ .1-:.:-
huildin[.! sl)(Juld be LUilt at that state 
i nsLitution. On thE' other side the 
northe9-Htf'fn part of the state will try 
t(J convince the legislature tbat it is 
gn'at,j\' in tIred ul' a state normal 
school, one not, conducted for private 

Mrs. W. F' Nieland was a Wayne 
visitor from No~folk Tuesday morning: 

Jake Roush 'lVaR in Madison Tuesday 
and Wedn!:'sdayL 

R. H. Jiames was a Monday 
~l. Dragon lost on~ of' his black 

hotses this week', with the lock-jaw, 
ca sed hy running a nail in it's foot. 

i1{e Healy is visiting 10 Wayne and Choo . C ·tt 
IndidentlY loof<in~up a new' location. SIng omml ees. 

from :Du/uth On a few days' business 
visit. 

lRoy Goldie trom Sioux City isvisit-' ,,\,\1', Bryan gives Nis unqualified in
lng his cousins, aunts and 1llncles in dorsement to the !;uggestion that the 
Wayne. committees of the bouse, in the Nebr

aska lp~islature, he chosen by the 
Miss Laura Sohrn and Frank Ander- house and not named by tbe speaker. 

sQri were married at the Pre~byterifLn His support oFUle idea should encour 
par,sooage December 28th by He\' affe members of the incoming legisla
Osborne. The g-room is a prospcr<Jus ture to Io!'ive it thoughtful considera
hotel man at .i1aR"tings, and tlhe brhle tion, 
is well known and has many friends Tile real weakness of the present 
in Wayne. The wedding was a Sllr- system, under which the speaieer 
prise to their many frlendr; Tile names the committees, is that it al
young couple Jeft on a honey-moon most n~'c~sS;lfilY means, and)n 
trip'l'uesday. Iy does me"Il, tllat t,QU many 

AdvertJsed Lett¢rs.-H. D. Hansen tee places go by fav!}r or "pull ' 
Geo. Martin, Mrs. Clair Nicklson, reward for vutcs and influence, 
Mrs. Elgia Vanlema, p. R. D. F Wil- than strictly according to merit andl 
son, W. W. Yaryan. Cards-To W. ability, It is 'humah nature that' 
Kirksey, Mrs· I:;lair Nlcklson, W J. every candidate fur speaker wants to 
(J'Brimder, G. I'asswater W. H win. It is human natpre that mem-
McNeal P. M. bers desirt:certaincommittee appoint· 

M iss Emma Kirwan was an arrival ments want~a speaker whu will gratify 
from Kansas Oity, ,Christmas eve, tu them What more natural than ~n 
visit her brothc'r and sisteJt during " understanding," reached prior to the 
the holidays. • election of the speaker? 

Rev, Wro Kearns was a passenKer The speaker i~ under an obligatiun 
wetit Monday evening. to hi::; til;st and warmest supporters in 

Prin. Leo Pryor arrived from Magnet the 11gbt. Quite naturally he "deSires 
to reward them And so they get tile 

to spend tbe ltolidaYf-l in Wayne. desirable and most important com~ 
Dennis Kelle}Jer uf New Oastle was 

in town Tuesday on business. 
mittee places 

Frequently, too, the lobby gets in 
its worle at this time. Tbe World
Herald does Dot believe the lobby will 

W. O. Gamble left Tuesday for his 
ranch in lhe western part of the state. 

John Dimmel and .Tom Prince~'were 
in town from Winside Tuesday. 

fHE HABIT 

5AV1NG 

~.;. '~~ .. 
~. :0, 
~~. 

~"c.;Ji , 
'1!'~"', ~. 

The Love of Abcum·ulating a Compe· 
tence GiOWS on People 

At first they (on't think much about 
it, but with tim comes the reluctance 
to draw out eveJjt a penny of their little 
store. 

To. Mak~ Saving l::asier 
we arf giving out a 

Beautiful' Pocket Mrs. Will Prince uf ,Winside was 
shopping in the city the· first of the 
week:. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kill1,on of Bon
steel" and Miss Aglles J}ichardson 01 

Oook and Will Richardson and wife of 
Pilger ate Christmas dinner under 
their ~arents roof. 

be an important factor In tbe coming S· B k 
legislature, or in tlJe selection of a aVlngs a!, 

Miss : Maggie. Dixon is in the city 
visiting ber parents. 

Mr. McManigal and chUtl ren of 
H1r1ck are in the city during the 
ho idays' visiting relatives. 

ik{ Haley is in town looking 
he~rty "'1d visiting relatives and 
frirnds. r 

-T. B .. Brugger and family of Chafin 
welre shopping in tdwn Saturd~y.-' 

Mr. and. Mllrs. P. Pryor a,od L~o 
spent Christmas wic.b, their IS'lDs. at 
WInside. . , 

Mr. Alex Borg was a wake Held visI-
tOr yesterday. 1 r E: West and ,:Ife .r! t?q, Upion 
h~el' visited relatlves In. Ple~.ce OVer 
S Dd~y. I 

:rs. Ran Frazier is visiting with 
h~sister, "Mrs. Kobl\ this we~k 

rs MlCk returned from fOSJflnS 
ye terdllY where she vIsl ted . ith her 

Ryburn residence.' Mr. Ra burn 
m vidg PJl~. • 

, . 

speakl r, Lut tbel'c hav~ been tirq,es, 50 you can sav(j when the inclination 
and in recent years, 'when the lo"bby siezes you. (Jail today and !let 
not only named the speaker but, tho One. 
rougIJ him, chose the committees and 
so controlled the course of legislat·ion. . 'First National Ban' 

The evils may be minimized by the 
house taking- the selectien of commit
tees'jhto its own hands. The party 
CdUCUS would be under no special 
obligation to any particular number. 

Oldest Ban~ in Wayne County 

Wayn~, Nebraska 

It cuuld tberefore act With an eye Kenn' edy's 
ing!.e to the welfare of the party and . , 

the !>tate; act with a view to getting 

the best committees possible, rather Laxatl·ve 
than' the rewardlof.! of friends and . 
supporters of'so~e candidate. h 

The refurm may, or may not, come Coug Syrup 
duriog tbe illcomiu~ ·,essiun of <he 
legislature, but that it,wili come be- I 
fore iongtllere is good reasOIl to be I RoIIeYea CoI~. by workJns them oul 
lieve.-Wdrld·Herald. 101 tho 17.lom I/lrough a copious and" 

~~---- bealthy ac:Han 01 the boweb. 
• Stim~.I..Ltion Without Irri!ation. Relhwoa COU~' hs .,y cleansIng the 
Tbat 1S the watchword. That IS I b f the throat cheat 

what Foley'!) O.tino L~}\ati ve does. ::o::.,~~ tu nes 0 • 

Cleanses and stimulates the bowels I I S. 
wJthout irritation in any form. Ray- : ~ ple~t to~"'" 
mond '8 drug- store. . ,U M9Ie '118111" 

Children "Like It. 
For BACKACHEt-WEAK K1DIUS TIJ 

.... lliIIIrullllUUr ........... .. 
Duroc Jersey:Sale. 

I have some fine thorollghb~ed Duroe 
boal'f! for sale. I 

JAB. GRIER. 

grlnd_dllughter, Mrs. Onin G, rwood. 
oe Atkins has bought thj L. F. 

. , .... " "1 I I 
,.1;':1,';." I '1'1 "'1 ' '. I 

J T. ' ....... iW ...... ........ 

• at ·cost"1 every 
pUlrcHase'l rs were in excess 

themselves of .t~e 
The remaining 

~ must h~ve the 
in every espect, 

are ott' red at 

Cut this out t· and present. 
with your Ji st order for 

SOllIE Pa ent Flour I 
you will rece've a present I i 

FREE, . Ralph RundelL .. 

Oal:· h Oun4ell. 

Winsor's Public' Sate 
, 

I will sell; on the Strahan farm, ~ mile west of 
Strahan'S, ranch, the following property, sale·to 
commencf 12, noon, on - - -,-, 

Wednesday, January 6, 1'909 
7 Head of Good Mules 

One team. mules 7 years old, wt. ;2500, well broke. 
Three yearlings; two spring mulils. Young mules 
are all mares; sired by Walt Hurlburt's jack. 

35 Head of Cattle. 
'One 15 months old bull by Scotch Fashion-a pure 
Scotch bull, dam Frolic 18, tracing to Imp: Frantic. 
One bull calf 18 months old, got by Fames Hero
a Scotch hull, dam Rose, tracing to Imp. Maud: 
Three 2-year·old steers; six l·year-old steers; four 
spring steers; threi! spring heifers; nine cows, some 
fresh milk cows, two fresh soon; 2 2-year heifers. 

Farm Machinery· 
Goodenough 16·inch sui key plow; Hapgood digc 
gang plow. wagon; Avery riding cultivator: Go
pher walking CUltivator; broadca$t seeder; harrF; 
Set Concord harness. Also some household goods 
and a few tons of hay. 
TERMS~l1 months time at 8 per cent. Sums of 

$10 or under cash. 

E. CUNNINGHAM, Auct ... · LOU WINSOR 
H. S. RINGLAND, Clerk .... 

Western Coal! 
Beats anythiI)g, better than Rock Springs. Try it and if 

we are not correct we'll "take it back" next week. 

Anchor Grain Company 
PHONE 109 

I:> 

WARDS OFF SICKNESS 
Whether you are sick or well, great bene6t 

can be obtained from taking a Ijottl. a day 01 
Storz Malt E~tract. 

IT IS BETTER 
THAN MEDICINE 

in a great many case~. It will add ResJh· 
to your body, will sharpen your ap'petite •. 
will soothe and quiet your ferves and 
bring you restful sleep. 

800 Physicians Have Endor,ed 
STORZ MALT EXTRACT 

w~ bavethe letters on file Cor inspec. 
tion. ' 

A ki11:llIulIy lIIlJ~frM.:d. """ltl~t fully 
dncribins we product nuiled ~ to 
anyon ... A pc,/:.i wiJIhring it 12 

, 

'1 
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i.New Ye 

A. ~p~ial Clearance Sale For Ten Days 

\ ON 

Suits and vetcoats 
I 

20 Per Cent. 
I 
I ~' , 
I I • J 

Beg,nning Jan~' 1st, Cantinuing to Jan. 10th 
" 

We have just, finished our Annual Inven
tory and find that we are overstocked on Over
coats and Suits. Right at the beginning of win
ter you can have a good selection at a BIG Re
duction and you~ll find a good stock in all sizes. 

No Garments reserved, everyt~ing must go; 
including THE HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 
F a\llous line of high grade clothes. 

this sale 
but 

Every Suit ~nd Overcoat offered In 

was pUrchased this fall, not a garment 
what is new and up-to-date. 

This store IS the House of the 

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes. 

"nDant=larrington ••. 
20 (23 Years Selling Clothing in Wayne) 20 Copyrigh t 190·8 by 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 

H klns NewS place and a hif;(ber salary; the man ICarl floohn (If Randolph Wili tIl(': N. C. will be very large. 
OS ; who walks the street witt1 his hands /!nest o~ his sister :\1J'.'~. Dr. SCllem~11 Themail carriers made Ltleir 

-From tlle l-leadl1gbt. I in his pockets while his wife carries ~(~;rr~et~~~~~l~'mu~'~~in~~tUl'necl tl) hIS trips uf-i Chri~tmas duy u~ ttJey Imvc I 
Otto Gruber went to Gresh~m Friday the babYi and the man wilo keeps a' II t f S t CI tl 'II I 

to 'VJ'Bit relati les for a few djYB. , ' 'AI Waddell came up from Willside to take t C ,par. u l.lO a .a~,S{~?,~ 1'1" 
v dog and says he can't afford to take to shake hands and r(!llCW day by delIvering such P<lC,,;t .... , " ! 

W. A. Maas'l andfamilyw nt to Nor- the hpmepaper,- tances with his old friend:- their patrons as cotne Lllrougll Lilt': 

I folk Friday to visit friends. Charley Leslie bas some very strange I neigiluors. mail, Thoy will, howeyer, jr(j.VI; a: 
J. A. Huebner and family went to tales to tell about Arimnsas. lIe I Loretta {julien of WinSide came up vacatiun on :-lew Years day, ! 

Carro Norfolk Thursday evening tOisee Santa says the book entitled A Sluw Train Monday f'~rerll{jg t<? attend a party A. T. Waddeil, u fU1'llWI pio'wei i 
Claue. Throtl-gb Arkansas doesn't begin to, gl,\'en t,}' Mrs, A verlll and visit other resident uf Hoskinb pas:-3( d Lllroug)l, 

Charley Taylor and wife' went to tell tile trutb about c:umjitions Leere, ~ fnends. town Friday un his way lu __ llJ::>lrll; 

Wayne F~day to visrt relativbs, return- When:,' they capture a h~~, w~ich, is a I re~:~rgld ~~~b~~fnt~~~~;.d ~i~~:ieD~'~ tIe is holditJ" <t claim ill J)akl,tlJ. ,u:d 
ing the next day. : I . ,very ~lttlCUlt task, .tl~ey .o~d him III a were in busine,q,q hen' some Yi'ars baci' we understanj that ild.o. a. ~ol)d l'<l!'Ill, 

Francis Leslie refurned tot her school ~agoQ and after tieing' hl~ securely amd are~'f'lI remembered by tll{j peOPle that will some day i)c wortll ~t'\', 1',,1 
at Wayne Sunday afternoon. they proceed to rna:ket. 1 hese hogs of HOSklO~. tbousaup dollars, Tilt.; dlJlHlLc rl.lll."t 

, '. do not produce mucb lard but the A meE'tmg uf the members 01 tho agree wilth him too, ,as l1e I'> l'luklllj.! 
In a lett,er to BO~e fnends her~ ~er- bacon i from tbem mak8s excellent tire company is called for Monday hearty for a man ul blR age 

nard Deuel ~tateBi tb~t he as .l.omed sole leather. Last summer wtwn the nigh,t .Ja'nl1~~Y 4th. at t)~{" u<LrLersbop, All infurmal party was ~ivel1 at Ule 

the tanks of the b~ne4ict ard, WIll be b as very dry the farmers were Busllless (II Importance IS tu be tra.n~ Dr. ::ichemel buwe ~aturday l:V..:lllllf! Fl ,. I' ' '" th ' 
. home'about-!anuary 5st. Th~ marriage cwoematpe~reWd to soak their horrs every aCr~esdentaCld all members shOUld bl' tU:1 small cro\\d of young ,pcupk j I,..: "II 1 I,d It I, e 

I til t f f- P r evening was ~pent 10 pl~Ying l' tr ~ \1 Il~' d Iud th.lt as ngl ur oc~urre6inlowa, !hi.tberh~~adgOne daybeoret~eywoul~holdswil1. For ~ . alld at illldnlgbt an exellent L\\(1 ~ltl~I),"_ IIl1lhullg""r-"Plleaou. 
, , Ila~t '~eek, and 'wei hope 1;0 gIve full any ft,l her lOfor~~tlOnlfabout Arkan- hi:~~~:~~~~;l St~~~~~hhti~I~~:~)~,R,~~:~ cuurse luncheon was s rved, ,ttl f I I,I '!!l~ III I 1)1-..( III t t 

was in Wayne particulars of the: affair inlonr next 8M CO sult C. s, lmse . ' ing- each a LottIe (if excellent v.'ise or WblCb the guests depart IdeclaIll1- II 1.\Ulli ull tlte 
. home fro,m, issu, e. 'I Jack McKerrigan wa .. apasseng,erto} 1 h f Ch' that they had spent av ry ple<L~<lIILI,' 
h b b t S t d ot 1er gOOf c fOP!' or a l"lstma.,> gift. eveomg . It t xtt..:ll( lit III 

~h ere stet as ,Sberiff Stuck~r "of Sta,n on threw thec~ nty sea a ur ay mornmg. ~~Pl~C~~~~I:l(>ed~'I'llyt2:at~~~J.iPt, of a Mrs Av:enll entertaIn d a I,Il'!e lIiOll 1\ld\l~ tu 
" ,e pas wo two loads Of'CoD~scated bod~ into·the, Sam. elson went to Wayne Monday I'> crowd vf young people MCJDday eyel.l (ll\ vtheJ 

gut~'r',I,ast week 'an, ~,'tbe thirsty ones to take Up his SCb(JPI, work at thi;! col- While \1 rs. Carl Fal].: wa.<;; attendln~ log in hunor of her nephew Mr Sall ' . 
In SloiIx City we,re c,'ompelled, , stand ,back ,and look lege. I to her uHual 11OusriJoid duties 00' dar Jn~ Of Omaha The Croll U was w, iI eCOllotll 

~ .t 1; last week one of tile artelries in her entertalDed at lll)!h tiv~, at whIch 
wistfully on. J t oesen t~appel}r to • Mr~, Brandow or Harti[)gtfJn arrived leg brol\e and hefqre medical aid everybody enjoyed tlJemselve3. \ __ 
be a ;,yelry 'P~~~~,I!f' ,h Isin~s~ a run ~ Friday, ~veoiDg tn vi~it bet daughter CQuld be Rccured she bad IORt a 1large- delicious lunch w'<).s sen:e~ to round 
saloon in StaD~on 10unty ithout a Mrs Baw

e 
for a few days. , ~~~U~;e~J~ ;~~~dthe AI~~~~~f~roc~e~f! ~p:n~~\e~~~~:E:~~fU~:'inr~s;~:~~W 

license, I ~ il Mr, :a~d s~rs'a~' ~eH~as~ ~ftfu~~f~!~ is reco\'erlng nicf'ly, entertainer by those who terepreser~t 
An exc:ha~ge ~ays th'!ot be people ~:~e fto~da afternoon: . Monl) I"'hinn or Sioux Ci~Y atc Chns-

who need rellgi9P ar ; 'fh man wno Y The trains going east Monday were tmas dinner at the .L'pslie humel 
were l~r,t.,.' •• h" I,,'S, bO, fse, ,tand out, I ,the, cold ,cr~!~ ~~~~d~Y r~~~~f~g 1'r~ner:a~~: well filled with youn!? peopl,e return-' ret~1fDiDg' ,'home 00\ th~ afternoon 

, all d~y wlthputl! blan ~t ,0 j the,maD spent Christmas with home folks. i9~ to tbelr scbool wor~ at Wayne tram.' I 
Mr.~.,,,,,".,. Tn, es- WhWgr,.oW!slIke ~ wild east when his Mr. aod ,Mrs. '~iener bave titted up after ,the Christmas vacatIon. The Get your peanuts at Rul'de]]'. My 

t t '" If •• hi f t ' n,'ew term opened Tuesday aon judging macbiner1 roasts eve,'yday!. Fresh pop-s ar eo In W e lII\~s m qr mon~; e woman the rooms ~ver the new pool ronm and ~ . I 
who is not whatl' she 0 bt to he: the wUl go to b'f>use keepmg JD tbem a.t from the Dumber passing through on coH~J:oPile left for her sCjhool in Rocb-
mimster who is looking tor an e1l.S1er once. \ the trains the encoUmen:t; at, the. N., I I 

I ' 

\"! 



IN WHISKI:..' pROSECUTION 
NIobrara Neb Df'(' 1?-Dm td Camp 

1J 11 tn IndIan IS fa mg prosecutJon 
f r P~lJUlY l.t tht'! hatds of Attornl)· 
f A H'bUHton v. ho 18 r rosecutmg Nlo 
br U l 8 Lloon kE ep rs f r selling liquor 
t .... Indl'ans 1 

It IS chargfd that on Octtober 28 
( altlpbE'il bought bE'E'l for sl:1cret Sf r 
"\ Ice num engaged In S f'kIng evidence 
In court at Centi'lT ol]l No\ Ejmber 28 
( ampell made affldaVI~that h,e bought 
Ull~ liquor But Dece ber 4 Campbell 
took thp stand and sw re thajt he had 

l1°k~i~lg~t<'?:I~~ ~~~I~~ ;~~l;ttendent 
then decided to have the InUIan ar 
Tf sted for perjury A p ell. of not guilty 
\\ as entE'red bpfQre /US ice Ba)fha 

STRANGE TREAiENT 
MAKES A S UNTEb 

GIRL GR W FASTER 
---+ 

I.ondon Dec ~O -ThJ experiment of 
treating \\ Ith thyrotd extract a girl 
pIn slcally and menta ly undeveloped 
has had remarkable B ccess The pa 
tJent 1s Mildred Hart who although 
23 years old. had the evelopment of 
a chIld 01' only 5 year and 33 inches 
tall Her teeth were the same as a 
chUd 13 hel skIn cold nd harsh, and 
her ~acial features ... e e undeveloped 
A soft spot like that 0 top of a bab} s 
head co·uld he felt on er She had no 
appetite and \\ as :r;nen ally unobserv 
In. 

'J;'hie \\ as tn October 'nhe physician 

~!~~~~~~ngtot~; c~~::eC tih~h~a!~yr~~ 
udmipistered 12% graIn of the extract 
I [ thyroid in the gla ds dally The 
IJutient now has grown two and a half 
inches Herq slun Is oistened and 
\\ arm her face conside ably developf'd 
and she (las ~ut sev rat new teeth 
She IS ~onstantly h\ln r'l 

The most won del iul c al1ge however 
Is in hel mental ('ond tlon She has 
become extraordinary I quaclou'S using 

~ u;~~abl~la~~o Sh~o~~~~f. ~o~k~a \SehO~~A 
~~~;0(~111\~~sc~~~:1~ SJ~~el~~;~t:tP~l '~((r ll~~ 
lmplt Ing thEm '---_. --',---

WOULD INCREAS~ 
PRfRSIDENlI'S SALARY 

---+ 

are 
Most 

lJraska 
finder 
flour is yellov; and housewives won t 
buy flour that" on t make" hlte bread 
About four years ago it "as dlscov 
ered that by exposing Hour to all" 
through which a spark of electricity 
had passed the yellow coloring mat 
ter is destroyed and the floUr well 
aged Their chemists say that the 
electricity makes no change In the flour 
sa" e In color and dryness They say 
that adulteratlon means to mix a less 
valuable Ingredient in order to cheapen 
the product and that this does not 
apply to the bleaching process 

As most of the millers have expend 
ad $2000 for Ii bleaching plant they 
are up In arms and are met to deVise 
some way of saving their market . 
solS" CONFESSES TO 

CRIME FOR WHICH 
FATHER "DOES TIME" 

Lincoln Neb Df>E 24 -The rush f( r 
Christmas pardons prQ\ ided for b} 
la,\ at the dIscretion of the ~hlef ex 
pcutl\e Is gIving Acting Go\ernor 
Hope,\ (Ill conAlderahJe trouhh' He has 
alread} turned down three and Is now 
considering one "Ith some unusual clr 
lllmstances 

The- applIcation comes from Frc-d ~ 
(;l(lnents undcl sentencE) of 16 years 
for kllhng Luke Golden In a neighbor 
hood quarrel A son of ('1ements got a 
\ oar and a half at the time the fathel 
"as sentenced as an accesSOr} Now 
the yo lng man comes and tells thEl 
go\(;'rnor that he dId tt himsplf anJ 
that his father had no hand in It The 
authorities are opposing a pardon 
clalming the son who Is now beyond 
any punishment ha\ing served a tprm 
for the offensE" is merel} trymg to get 
the old man out 

-+-
DRAGGED PLAYMATE FROM 

Omaha NPbU~;~24C~~tt:H!17t~~ 
hauff'man 1s toda} a hero and his boon 
companion ~ 1lllam TobIn aged 8 Is 
ull\'(> becalJIsp. of the former youngster 8 

hE-rolsm 
In disobedlt>nce to parental orders 

thc boys were pia} Ing )- esterda} along 
the Belt Ihle tracks hunging on th~ 
side rods 01' moving cars 

The traIn \\ aA moving rapidh when 
tI f' !ltU robin ho" fell \\Ith his head 
and shoulders dh f'C't1y across the rail 
fwd almost under one of the mo\ mg 
whnlts 

\. Irtuall} at thE' same Instant the lIt 
tiC! Kauffman bo) "\f'ry lIttle older than 
hiS companion dropped"-from his rod 
sf>lzE'd the latter 8 feet and dragged 
him <>.way just as the wheel struck hIs 
hta(J 

TIH Tobin bo) received a se,pre scalp 
\\ ound but was otherwise unhurt ex 
cel t for the extreme fright 

Little Kauffman refused to accppt 
the popular Idea of his ;tIerotsm and 
f;(f'nH d to think he had not dOlle an} 
thlllg but 't\ hat any boy should do . 
PATRONS SET FIRE 

TO CAR TRESTLE 

ENGLISH BRIZE BEAUTY 
GOES ON CONCERT STAGE 

LondE n DE'( 24 -Miss Iv\ LillIan 
Close TJlonounced by a jury of artists 
(ast spring to be the most tieautlful llv 
lng JDngITE:h"oman has made her debut 
In Queen s hall as a concert singer 
Though her voice may not be as 
harming as her face she' chose the 
In ert ~tage in prefereJ?ce to the 

tnusic hallA 
\iter !'lhe had heen d'\lc1ared the 

CJ. ueen of beauty she had f multitude 
Df offers from vB,.ude ... ll1e ill n~gers but 
jl.s much as she Is deslr d or per 
haps needed the salanes he refused 
them all She declined to numerous 
proposal~ at. marriage frot men who 
had 1\ ealt h enough to pro ide a lux 
urious home setting for er comell 
ness t 

C T U TO CHRISTEN 
DELAWARE WITH WATER 

Ne\\port Ntms, Va Dec 24-II' the 
plans of the W C l' U cif Delaware 

~1~~~~cces~~~~vJ::e gla~1f~Joo ~~rx ba~(1 
laurtc~ed kere February p will be 
chrli;ltclled with \\ atar 
Th~ battl~shtp KentuckY the Onlv 

~e:tSeer ?~ ~~~S~la\S:r~~erh~~rl~~~'der~d~t~~ 
bottles \If Vi hlsky broken %lgainst her 
hull b\ Kentuckians \\ hen I oshe ", E'nt 
(\0'"' n the ways I 

FIRE IN GILSEY HO SE, 
RESCUES ARE TRILLING 

New York ~-.-~ fire ~hlCh 
started In the Gllsey HOUSQ a famous 
hotel on Broadway toda) threatened 
a.t first to destroy the building Spread 

I
tng through to the fifth fioor tho 
fiamel;1 1390n were leaping out of the 
windows. A great crowd was attracte4 
whlcll for a Hmo completely blooked 
trafflc on ~roatlway at that point The 

__ ;_ ,_.,~ ... ,,~ \ r~eWtr :rt~e ~~~ ~n~onr~: t~~etl~: 
the I qu1C~Y controlled There were Dot 

Ga .. ·UEt b~:~~~ ~~:r~e :~e~oafO;:~ftillt: 
I 

I 

Omaha Neb Dec 23 -MI s Auh!f' 
Rice the central ft;gure In the trJaI oC 
Charles E Da\ls, who ... ,as re-cent!) 
acqUitted ot the cfarge.pf kllling Dt 
Frpd RustIn is s Id to ha\ 0 pa!'l!'lpd 
through Omaha ) sterday from Dec; 
Moines \\ here she Went after the trial 
to BOise Idaho where she has a Slstpr 
Mrs Rice had expressed the intpntlon 
of rejoining her h sband who is iI\ 
Ing In Boston b t jR underHtood to 
ha've changed hE'r lnd 

(olumbla Mo Dec 23 -Berausf"> she 
wouldn t promise to treat the schol 
aTS Christmas the large girls in the 
Wade school 6"allowa} county dragged 
theIr teacher MIssl Mary Fox In the 

~~~ ~n~e~e~l~~~ ;:~et~r~edsRit ~~~ 
plucky little schoolmarm of 20 years 
refused to surrender and promise to 
furnish candy for the DO pupils In her 
care 

The Wade school is 13 miles from 
Columbia In what has been known as 
a quiet neighborhood until thIs out-

~~~': 0fh:e~~~~~ k~~~k~I,I~O;~x t~~: WIZARD OF FI NANCE 
of school tv. 0 days \\ hen she '" en t 
to her home 

The district Is now d \Idpd into t",o 



. ' 

Bay Ibar~.4 ' 
wt. 1'700; bay 
11 years wt. 
gray saddle 
5 years wt. 
BLACK STUD 

11 

years 
; brown mare 

!pare 3' years wt 1400; 
Wt! 1000; sorrel gelding 

SIl(!Klln~· .colts; one '~year-old 

2 year-

An Artistic Piece Qf Ar~bl" 
tecture. 

Prof. ,R. Dorrin bas ...... ~ ufany 
a fine. fancy or magnificen~ BubJect out 
of the granite' or sf,one, but the l>e!It 
all bis effeorts is foimd in a little 
~ifix, DOW on e:xbibition 'at 
chiJg,stQre. The subject is a 
one. but the professor bas I cut it 
tbe minutest detaj\, /lhowiJ)g even 
gentle 'tolds of, t.h~ ri>h~ ahout 
Master's loi~. Being only 
foot in height bas made 'the wdrk even 
more painstaking, and it will rank With 
some of the best efforts of the COUDtrf'. 
more noted artists. 

LocAL NEWS. 
FOUND-For overcoat.· 

Rundell's grocery. 
Second~band' organ for 

Johnson Ftu1titnre Co. 

I . 

The 'Chance Of a 

CLOSING OUT 
We Are 'Closing Out OurA $25,000 S,qck 

of Merchandise, Consisting of ' I n 
=~~:~~:~~~~~:.~,~;:::::s c::',:tt: · U 
ing godds. ~ 
Boys and Ohildrens suits and overcoats. t 
Ladies, memi, boys and childrens suits. 1 '. 

Ladies. mens, boys and childrens overshoes. 
Hats, caps,. gloves, mittens and crockery. I. ~ 
Positively no goods will be held in reserve. All goods I 

, ' must go at cost price. . i ' 

This Enti;~;;~~~;;~ ,::~: ::g:d ~:'~~::a~:~ary 1, 1909 ~ 

,I 
1 

III!rs. Heilry Ley was a 
to Sioux City Tuesday moming. 

Mr .. and Mrs. A. R. Davis went 
Iowa Tuesday morning to visit 

FURCHNERT'OU'ERIG &Ch.~ 
'" ! ~D, 

folks. 
Mrs. J. Pi Gaertnerwas aSi8ux City 

passenger Tuetlday. 

-''''';''''''''''''''''''''''"''=~~,;",~~''''!''''''=''''''=='''''=''''='''''''''''=='''I Mrs. H. A. Moler went up'to Laurol 
::;:: Tuesday, where she has a class in mUbic' 

Jake Wingert bas five 160 aere farms 
for sale at ;00 and $66 per. acre, close 
to Carroll and Sholes. 

Heifers For Sale. 
Ten good heifers, h~avy in calf for 

sale, Also fifty good, bighgrade brood 
l'geigh 200 pounds or better. 

JOHN LEMPKE, 

Every ase of backache, weak back 
bladder inflctmation and rheuma·tic 
p aiDs is oanger(;UB 1f neglected, 

wr7t::~:';~;~~~:n!i:~f~:::I~:d i1rH ' G: de III' 
for three mon~hs with kIdney ,"d III 1 0 ~ I 
bladder trO\lble, and was treated by ere sao ase 
~WOo ~~:~c:~~~;~:a~~~ t~e7Ie\:~~efI 1 'I 
sufferee) and I had given up lJopc of I 

ever getting well until 1 LegiLn taking ! 

south ,of 

. , 

Thursd~y :J'~h~ 14, .li909 

I alleta troubles are nearly always due to 
If you are looking for a good Dutoo l

: weak kidneys. Take De Witt,s Kidney 
Jersey male pig see Cbas. E. Sellers.' and Bladder Pills. They are antisep
Wayne. Nebr. tic and soothe pain quick.1y. Insist 

Jake Ro;"h was in Mlil!i~on', Tuesday upon DeWitt's Kidney and Bla~der 
and Wednesday. PIlls. 'Regula.r size 50c. Sold here by 

, , , Bert Oman and family were Tuesday J,' T. Leahy. 4 'WI'ill! I,' ,£~' Horses passengers borne, to CBl!roll, -------

~ t., 

t,I"Tl~' ,M ,p~. ," , been visiting at Winside. NOTICE 

. 46' '!lil·e'l 'a 1 (1.::.0.: 'f ~-t'd' e: I bave s.vetal choice ;b¥gaina in 1 Notice is ~ereby gIffi'veo tfhatthbidS wtill 

Foley's Kidney Remedy, After 
taking two bottles I felt like a new 
person, and feel it niy duty to tell 
suffering women what Fuley's Kidney 
Remedy did for me.' Raymood's 
Drug Store, 

Good Residence Cheap. 
If taken soon I will sell my home res

idence at a bargain, as.J am going' to 
move to Texas. L. F. RAYHURNQ n ~ Wayne:Co., f8l'l$ can be bought below be received at the 0 ce 0 e coun y 

Ten milk C6$S" 1':Ul steer!; co~ing 2'years old. 4 regular price of $urroun;Jing lands if clerk of Wayne county, Nebraska, for 
~ I Bold quick. Also some, good lumber for any of the following dimen-

K·enney's Laxative Cough syrup 
stops the cough by allaying inHamu
tlon of tbe throat and lungs, alld it 
drives the cold from the system by 
gently moving the, bowels. Cllildreu 
like It lur It tastes nearly as guod as 
maple sugar. Sold by J. T. Leahy. 

yearling steers. ,I) heifers coming two years old. Dakota farms. W. F. ABS$NHElMER, sions, to-wit: 
5'steer calves and 3 heifer'calves. t ltona, Neb. . 2x4 to 2x12-12 to 20 feet long. 

Far1m" '. ',M'i'la',',!,C':,,!,Hi',I,"n, e·w..,. R. H. Jameawaa'a 'MondaY arrival 3xl0 to 3xl2-3x14-8xl5-3x16 and 4x16 A" from Duluth on a Ifew days business from 16 to 32 feet long. 

Milwaukee bindb,'r,"Mc,a,bl-m,',L, :,i,'~, km,ow, e;r, Acme hay visit. ~! 1 4x4 to lOx10:-18 fdeetf 10n
g
th• b . 

'" c,,.,, !' W. O. Gamble Ie ,t" Tuesday for biB I Prices to be quote or e a ave In 
rake, Janesville i,seed, er, ',I", I,Ave"",' ,n,'din, .g, cultivator, f th d fir 

1 1 -" "I ranch in the weste part a e state. an. f I Took the Premimus. 
Capt: Kidd disce, ultivS;tp'i:.'(13ta, dley" dl~,' Boyd com . J fri Piling B-inch top-10 to 32 eet ong 

, '~....I' I M I' I 18 John Dunmel an Tom nee were Prices for pilirg to le G\.Gtcd cn re At the great International Stock show 
planter with 2QoirodS 'lV},le;;. om~, ~g:'P ow, - down from Winside TuesdB!Y. cedar and oak. at Chicago thepaat month 1:be Angus 
foot Moline. ha,rrPW, 1~fo6t, Eaglfl hlUTo\f, 2lum- Seeonn-hw,d organ forisale cheap, Separate bids to be made on commer cat'Ie"too.k first premiums over all the 
bel' wagoI)S, wagon witW, r~cll: on;, 2~seated spring Johnson Furniture Co.' , and full size lumber. other breeds. We have some choice 
. 1 t.t: thO I fanning w. L. Ross and family Who were County reserves the right to reject thoroughbreds for sale, all ages. 

NJag!ln a mo~ , ,!,~~'" 'I QP'" :1~gg,l', wen S. here to apoind Christmas with his par- any and,an bids; also right to buy Pill FRANZ MaBES & SON, 

sheller and powef 3!seM.I!I1illness, blaek!llllith outfit. Monday. . . other parties than those to whom the , Guilty of counterfe,tong , 
mill. feed grmder,· hand,!sl).l:lller, 4-hole SandWlch ents, returned to Winiebago City ing and lumber in carload 10ts from , 

1,' ',' " i: ' ! Gerald Porter took a b eh of honea coll'tract is let. 0. Passing counterfeit money IS tl') 

TERMS-10 months lliirie iat S'!per cent. approved to Stanton Monday for L. . Way. All bids to be filed with the county wurse than substituting some unknown 
note. Ail' sums' ~i!n~': and" under cash. All Henry Stallsmith bad n operation clerk of Wayne county, Nebraska, on worthless remedy for Foley's Honey 

Pro'p'ert'¥ "fu,', u$.I;, :JlEl i,S, etl;l led.'for ,before remov- performed in Omaba, ~t is doing ~r before 12 o'clock nodn of January and Tar, the great cougb and culd 

ly d '11 be h i te d 2ntb 1909. rem~dy that cures the most obstinate 
edfrom,p~~e,." nice an W1 ome n n ayB. .IBids to be opened at 12 o'clock noon,: ugbs and heals the lunKs, Ray~ 

" Miss Emma' Berry e up, from of January 25th,1909. , mond's Drug Store ' 
H. S; Rfugland, C1~rk: Sioux City Mondoy for a few days rated at Wayne. Nebraska, this I 
E. Cunningham, Aue.: visit. I d day of December 1908. Some Good Thoroughbreds. 

",=====""",,",,',;,:~!I';,,' ; .. ~"I'~" ¥=~;!F~~=~"'1"'="!"""'1"''''''''''''''''==~ I SeeoDd~hand organ fori sale cheap, CHA8. W. REYNOLDS, 1 I have a few choice pure~bred DU, roc 
e JobJlBOD Furniture~. I (SEAIJ Clerk. boars tLD.d Shorthorn bulls for sale, 

,M,on~ Nick ,Culleo left Monday for Laurel i A Personal ~ppeill ! See me at the harness shop. JOHN S' Why 

i 
I 

·1 

"';1 wlJ.ere be is'buying grain. ' ' If we "could talk to you personall~ LEWIS JR. ____ ~_ 
~r. ~.Mra. Phin Ellis returned. the great merit of Foley's Honey! More people are taking Foley's !( id-

Omaha Mond8y. lor coughs colds and lun~ ney Remedy every year. It is consid-
Mrs. McMackin wasdown'from Win- ' never could be induced t9 ered to be the must effective ,remedy 

side 'over Sunday. I with unknown prep~ra1 for kidney and bladder troubles that 
M~ :Mary BllraoD went ur Decatur' may CO!ltain some harmful medicial sciance can devise. Foley's 

Monaay to viSit friends. I Foleg's Honey and Tar cost~ Kidney Remedycorrectsirregnlaritie);, 
SHOT GUNS-At very low more and has a record 01 fort~ builds. up worn out tissues and rt'f)tofl::'S 

for ~~~ best quality, I'-at ?tto of cures. Raymond's Dru~ lost vitality. +t will make ,you feel 
h.rd"'~ Ste~~e~nd look well Raymund s I>rug 

MliI,McManlgaUanddatjghterMadgei Good House For Rent' 
,u:.,VisitingWaynerelatlvJ.8ndfriends. I Residence For Sale. 
They 'wiil return to thei~ bome at Bt. ~ My residence opposite the R. ~~~~ One block west of the postoflice, 
Charles, S, D. in about two week.. ..idence. G. S. M MRS. E. J. NANGLE. 

MiBS Bell.· Temple 'JJturnild from Farms For Sale 
N6rtolk !dohaay8fterno<i~. ,. • 

" i Ten good improved farms of l~ 
Charley Duncan ~m ~re. each and up.' Prices from $~5 

Iowa, ba,ck> to , er acre "p, all In Northeast NetJ.-
last,w:eek. ,.1)Ir. DunclIII, .. . aska. A:B.Cr.,ARK, Owner. i 
in several places but thi. , ,i 

Foley's Orino L:ixati, c cures Cl.JfUllJ~ 
constipatiloLl iind stimulates tt1e liver. 
Orino regula te8 the bowels so. they 
will act naturally and you do Dot have 
to take purgatives continuously. 
Raymond's Drug ~tore. 

'em, ~, ,,' i _:" ! ,'I ", I I.Hoarse cougbs and stuHy co~ds th~t 
Mre. Magnus Pau~on and I develop into pneu,roollia ov~r If your furnace is not giving satis~ 

~~~~;~~'. w~re" ~~ers ' C~~~~lle~y in~~l:f~ ;~C:;e~~;!~~c~~~~any they have 

The Interstate 
.Brewing Co.'SI 

NulifeBetr 
I ,I, 

This is about the nicest b;ew 01 beer ever sold in !Wayne. 

. Pure"smooth finish, fine,tasting beverage. 

NULIFE IS. INVIGORA Tltf 

And will find favor with all lovets of bottled beer. 1 Try a ... 

case. Order from any Way~e llar. They all sell,1 it and 

they all drink it, as fa~t as it beco~e known to thd public. 

The Interstate BrewingiiCo. 

FRANK KRUGER, President' 

TAKE- NOTICE, 
I am prepared to do Plumb

ing and General Repairing 

again. 
All Work Warranted. 

Phone 61 or 187. Shop at Wayne 
Auto Co.!, • 

A.' G. GRUJEMEYER 

AuctIONEER 

GL,YDE OMftN 
R. F. D. 3 . WAYNE. NEB. 

The Pionee In 

Harn~$s 
Buildi' g 

Jr 

:Mrs.,!., P. Dixon ,of ~akel1.ld, wail beals the Iu Dgs, and ~x 

,as'~,"~m,"~,c.,.t.· ai., 'th.GilBt,~" •. ",'"nho, ,',m, , e., over cold Iromtbe system. Raf- DeWltt·s Carbolized Witcb Hazel .'\ 
UDIIII1 Drug Store. . Salve has many Imitators. Ther·e is 

! ODe original, and the Dame DeWitt is Cisterns Dug and Cemented 

Wm. Broscheit 
For All Kinds of 

MASON WORK 

~fIl' Carl, Schultz ahd eJiil~ ra- The DEMOCRAT prints the BIjle aD every box. Best salve for burns, 
t.lmed from H6okins' Monday after- r Phone'; 79 ~ge, easily read kind- r scratches and burts. It is especi y _ I 

spending a few dava with least money. . 1 good.for plIes. So d by J. T. Leab . ayne, 

----
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certificate • 

17 ,,.::lh,lpnTi., 

78 
79 
86 vt~, •• n,;.·'n"",. 
III 
82 
83 
84 

• Ietten "w. ,C. 
tllIc.tot. An 
eeat entitlel 
ee,pt willi no 
tiII.llte. All 
have. 
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45 
40 

70 
55 
50 

50 
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50 
40 
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45 
45 
50 
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40 

40 

40 

45 
45 
45 
40 

45 

40 

50 
40 
45 
40 
45 
45 

85 
50 
50 
40 
50 

21 

,are' ~?t py~r " 
v~rifieq, by p~rson-

insIlec~io,n in {lou;rs . from any 
pOint-in'·tliis or:' ~~. SUIFoun,ding eo~n

With. SUtD 'oot to exceed ~r40 
these conditions could be made the 

great crowd of boys best poss'iblt, urider the,circumstances, 
Am18d~~ the larin, inquiring way .'to the which w~uld be ,almost ~qual in efli-

23 17 Normal" College. As a rule ihese boys to the "ery best. Just figure Galin't,: .63;, Cora 

43 
3281 
30 65 
68 61 
37 13 

M gi ::~b:~k~n~:rt:~o~~ -::e ~~p I~~ ~:OO~o~ist:~;hini\h:o:~dur:eo;~f ~:~;distriC~:$W{~~r~by~aryan, 
No school some crowded rural ',school where it year~:,to give these children a ,chance I Irene Stuer, 

~g ~ mayor may not be ~ossible to teach "Io~ ¥heir lives." , Francis Litzie Rohwer, 

~g ~ the branches they nltost need' usually This is the anniversary number Of wer, all" of district 52; 
, 3281 

20 93 
8551 
2209 

15 23 17 
16 24 25 

U 3~~ ~~ 160 
19 " 25 83 61 
20 2125 '62 
21 24 79 ,63 
22 17 77 64 
23 19 35 65 
24 28 57 66 
25 2425,67 .. 

~ ~~~r~~ 
28 35 05 70 
29 2425 71. 
30 Dissolved 72 
31 ,3613 73 
32 ' 23 71 74 
33 24 25, 75 
34 25 33 76 
35 33 43 77 

3667 results unfavorable tp Jhc boy, the tlie Wayne County Teacher. During district 10;iEdith F,,:dericlcsOn. 
~~ ~~ teacher and the whole ,schoo], We be- the past year it'has been riecessary to 12; Harry Hofeldt, 

18 31 lieve it is the best POrsible plan for the "step on the toes" of some persons, Grandq)Jist! district 57;, 
~ ~~ solution of the "boy 'roblem" in the but we have the satisfaction of know- district 57; :.Hazel PriRce; 
19 85 rural school, unless th y are far enough iIig that by re~son of the adven~ of Harry McIntosh, district 

g ~g advanced to attend ]high sc:p.ool, and this paper in some districts there is a Fox, distrl'ct 14; Laurine 
~ ~i can be in high school! the whole year. better school spirit. It has furnished district - 14; Clara 
19 39 Among other re$sons for this basis of comparison of schools. It 27; August Mads('n, ' 
2803 statement we offer the, following: The has been the cause of patrons investi- gie Splittg~rbet>, ,district 5; 
28 03 cost of a term' at a normal is s.mall gati~g their own'school conditions to Donald, dlstrici 76; Rosa 

'zs'4i when we consider in '~o~ many differ- ascertain if they measured up to stapd- Jrict 21; Npr~ Ziemer, distriqt 9, 
~~ ~g ent ways a boy's ~Ife IS touched by ard. Teachers.are giving more atten- Fredericksdm, district 12. I 

~~ ~~ leaving the farm during the winter to tion to the preparation of lessons, they -

22 83 the work he needs- under the best in- brought the teachers in closE'r touch In a disJrict where free t xt book' 

36 19 39 78 
37 1301979 

1

199380 
102 50 81 

16 69 pursue a short ~ COUIlSej he will get maintain better < discipline. it has Free Text BOOkl 

~~ ~~ struction, he will le~ to assume an with this office, sch,ool officers h<tve are not I~~isl1ed any per. on in that 
24 25 easy manner, which man~ of these had matters explained 'to them that district may compel the sc 001 'board 
i~ ~~ boys lack, he will spend his spare mo· could' not be taken up by cil,cular let- to lurnish lhe same. A vote token at AT(rORNEY AT L~W 
23 17 ments in surroundings which compel a ter, it has given us an oPPOIItunity to the an~l1al ~etltin"g to nol furbish books Waj ,1(', ' I Neblask 
3830 h h h h 
2581 social uplift~ he will get t e,c urc ~o- explain and defend matters against t e does not: hold No "matle~ what lhe I J 
~~: ing "habit," he will learn the value of unjust attacks of the unsophisticated, opinion of the board m~~ be in this br. G~ J. ltreen, 

40 12749 82 , 
41 14 53 • 83 I 
42 'I 20 47 64 

Notes on the ASSOciati~n ~eeting. 
The musk rendered by the Wayne 

High 8cho?1 quartett w s excellellt. 
• I 

Corne agaln: I _ 

After the I mee~ing was lover many 
valuable ide~s w~re exp~esred by those 
who resemblied carved Imrges 

the meetingl" , 

The disc~ssions roust I have been 
rather embarfssing to the teacher who 

prE.'pares her l~essons after ~he calls the 
classes to re11te. ' 

Where w~ the teacher 'Who has any 
defence to ffer for eve*ing " amus:~ 
ments during the week? Tre cause 

~ertairlly rec ived its just ~eserts. 
One ruraI,!chool teach¢r undertook 

to excuse heteseU from the meet~g 
on the grountls that none ~f the Wlll

side cit'y teac~er: were ~re~ent. W~th 
possibly one lexception, ,ail the Wm
side teacher$" were absent for good 

reason. 

the Y. M. C. A., he win fin,d himself In fact the school system of the county ~latter they m~:t ~omply Vli~h t~e law , .. DENTIST 
out-Classed physically by boys of town has profited in a large measure by peo- lf any perSdn wllls Jt, i • I 
and city schools, whe have not been pIe in ge~eral becoming familiarized _____ - --~'I Office Ovet State Bank_ Phone 5 L 
taught that hard work necessarily takes with conditions 'not only in their own 1\r:cllh l\uJl~fdt Idll,""" f'('\\lt1:-, - - - _ 
the place of systematic exercise, hence districts but in all districts of the coun- l.i tll( ) 11 \' r~ hi!:> clr!' tIll 1,( ~l l' 1 b IF. M. thomas "-
a new avenue will be opened to him. ty. The publication has s:wed lhe Illil I( J II' \ til "mall p (l~llt SlIlr OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
While perhaps it will cost some em- cOUIity considerable expense for post- Lit! ILl', 1 l' Sold lo} ~ 1 L{,dll\ Graduate A S 0_ FIrst floor Wayne 

barassment he will1eain ~ «1'eal' many age and for the issuing of circular let- Polal.d China's for Sale. Nat'l Bank Bldg. 
lessons in the dining hall, which he ters which under other circumstances Call (,r Wilte' .1ohn Coll'rr.

uI
1, H(lute 2, _______ , 

would otherwise noi'learn. Thus it would average about two each month. Wayne, ""III' Dr. A. Naffziger, 
appears to us that the moral, social, In various other ways it ,can be shown 
physical and intellectual life of every that the Wayne County Teacher is not 

young man will be dtalt with in a way a luxury, e,x~epting to the editor and 
that will cause each one to realize that We have received the sum 
he is responsible for the systematic de- of 384 'on SUbscription, we have about 
velopment of all. It is true that many 820 due for advertising, and a few un
in fact, most wili not and ought not be paid subscriptions. The cost of pub
expected to, return, home prepared to lishing the paper for one year has been 
take up entirely different work, but if almost $150, hence it will be seen that 
they return home feeling that they are we have had not only the work of get

J Jill, Ncllen's Sale. 

Linn, .wiLl h,l\ l' a 
20th, whidll includes all 
Lrv an'] hOlISt-'holll g'(Jods, 

~ .• t a 1 11~(, ~oc:d IOlld \0() J (~ (,JuiT 

eli( tin>.! Vild dllll't !Jan' tf! dlPI to 

I Jl f:1('1 \ 0111 C:1n I\ot 

wuy 

better able to pursue the work they tihg out the publicatiun, but a financial tilt' \',l ;!.f: :-,I:U" <i('11 Ii} 

left, and have a broader view 9f life obligation of nearly $50 to assume, wll) (]I~C'" \ III' IIJ',cl \~111r'11 

10 

tJl<lt 

the school has done vastly more than Whether we continue the publication ael] ( I, I ( I I"I..,t I' " 

the old school of experience could do through another year depends upon tilillg- I IJI'\\:1. tlJrla) ,tilat \\ I I dO, LI~IS, 
" I !-\:(l(j{) , 1'1 lllaclr 1,1 natured tlll!lstl\(, 

at a far greater cost during a greater the Board of County CornmlsslOners, JI'II' (I ItJ;1 hl'altll\ ~t(Jilldcil, atld 
period of time, even the intellect,ual If they feel that the paper is worthy of Kochll 
taculities have been slightly aroused some support we shall be glad to enlist 
from their slumbers. 

oftjce in Mellor ~Iock 

Lady in attendance. 
commodatipns, 

,Hospital ~c-

Deutche~ ArzL Phone No. 65, 

No, 9244 

ClTlZE~ NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE NEB. 

A, I T\,c~er, J'rrs D,C. Main, (ash 
II <+ IIenney, V Pres. 

II, B. ~J{)nes, Asst, Gashier 
\Ve (jl> a.ll ki[}d~ of good hanking 

I 

Buy·A Home 
No better meeting has lj>een "held in 

th~ ,hi~tory 01 fhe Associatibn than was 
held laSt Satutday. Of cou~~there No less than one dozen reports have 
were spooe wb;o got "nothinJ.! Qut of reached this office during the past 

J 1;,;' 't b t two ';'ceks to the effect that various 

our services for anoither fear, but we 

tio not feel able to assume the extra 
To the unprofes-

lila\"!' ,,('ter,ll pic('es of cb(;jce prop
erty in Wayne that I will belJ~ cheap_ 
and (1) )OU~ oVtn terms. 

l,h'A NT Ii. MEAR~ 
it" bej:ause tJfev put ,not g .In I I U 

all who gavel attentIOn ed away problems in Milne's Standard Arith-
many helpful ,suggestions. metic c-are "wrong" i. e." the answers 

, given in the book are wrong. There 
THE ICITY CAFE 

~ 
First -class New and . The one e~ouraging feJ.ture t of the is a possibility of one pr,oblem being 

fact that man ,,,,ere absent who s.h auld answered Wrongly in the Thook, and no Compulsory Attendance 

~ T11~ CI'y ('aft', "Ed's Place," Isnnw not have bee, was ,the tter dISgust more. This idea "'01 dodging hard This is the time of the year when accordolg to th"I,ho, and OP"" 10' 1,'1;In,'" and 'be place where 
e~pressed by1a school flicer when problems in this'mann'1' is getting we reap the benefits of the poor I , ad"I,,,'d,,) th., 'OUl'ty l'oardllf",aY""!tI'UI,,,,,gryWIlla!lhe,,Ied. "(he~yOU 
told that the tfacher of hisl district was rather tiresome to certai~ individuals. drafted compulsory education 10\. ,,,unt\', aud 'UII' "" lile '" the olllCe of W!11lt a "oqllar,' meal fisb, o~stets, Dr 
not present. i When sc~ool officers If you can not solve tjroblems get Parents who care more for the wo,: C\Junly ('It'lj, (d \\'aY1H' lU'Il'j' call al Ed'~, Placet-forth or 
Wakeuptothelfact thata ',teacher can some one to help you. I,'PO not.tell rask!1 ;';a:d bridj:;(s 'to be Pirj:(r'-l(tll\ tlaIDl'~f:s110p: 

tiley can get out of their children h<lv \\ vud or lro)] ~~__ _ _ __ " , ___ -'------------- __ 
teach a better. school by ;exchanging pupils that answers are wrong in the kept them out until this date and seem (' ~lIlent (,r 
ideas at these r.therings th,ere will be book- some may find oU,t differently. d d'fIi I d t d that It I Ph 67' 

to fin it I cu t to un ers an ( >IdlTlg til" I I "lti" ,11' 

less indiffenen e shown. "We know one teach~r, absolutely will require almost full attendanc,' at'111, .,1, I , It'l" I l Is Wdyne one 
The attendance was exdellent con- . t but we untI'1 the term closes to comply with, lid .... 1( LI up-

~ I incompetent lD every res ee, ' 'I 
d b t

· h ld have his uf hrldges and !C,~I h <: cl68 I sidering the te, u It s au are obliged to keep he In order to said law It seems inconsistent wit 1011 al'l""':;' "I, """ ""ulv, rt "lid ===~======i::=!==$== 
beer! better cbnsidering tJ;1e excuses maintain peace in the idistrict," Is our boa,'ted civilization to call aD th,': 0" , d "TIl ,,,, ["" "I ;""t fu' = 
that were offered by some who were the message delivered btl two mem- courts to compel parents to send' their! ~)~ea ~) l'l I of ( .It h of R31d {'IdS" The:New, 
not here, Why young t~achers will bers of a school boar~' repently when children to school but, such is thl I es uf , aLO uf ""h IIf cla,s- '1 Neat and 
reluse to listeh. to the discussions of approached on the matteriof making a true state of 'affairs and we will not I es of "[ I,r""'[",,, I'.rHI",., ,'", bu'[t, Tasty 
those who hal 'e' been succesSful is more change. When a teacher II' has h' k th r Spl onsibility of fulfilling OUl WIthin tll1 <1<1,\ c, frpm fl"tll (, Ii;! rou,IlI)-, I h' 

SIre e . , I t'l com,1rud thf' "amv :lnd In ,Hl~ B t ' than we can athom, unles!? it, be that her inability in every ~ssential, . part of the proVlslOns of that law ao. nev,' hrrd.:~' J~ to I,e wh"re leer 
they do not cf,re to assume the respon- handle a school, and yet a clamor IS truant office!. 'an old o,'c qandc, ,'''lilia,'''''' ','ar I U . 
sibilty of newl1ideas, or they are imbued made to retain her "beca4se the cbil- 'I A d 1(1'1\\11 ,.,;\ ,I old J.rld~;\' df,d :I"d I 
with the daIigerous idea that they dren like her" is the mos~ deplorable Gleaned from Compulsory Uen -I pill' all old lujld,,'r !I .... uch ~wf,'l'y .5h 

I nf t anceReports. :nl',]"l],!:' "lltJ 11,~I,(d, ),l.lb I~ndl('rt(): .. 
know it all.-----t-_~ __ , condition we can imagine.: u or un-. ,'[t'malO till' I r' lit I t~ (Ij t}w ('(Junt': op 

at ely children allowed thJ most priv- There have been 203 cerlIficate, of, "aid hili, tn I" t'i!, d ",th a_. There are ~ few S&hool ~diStricts in I h t d' I ..... 
. 1 ileges at school carry home t e mos perfect attendance issued Urlng t1f cieri, oj ~:,Id \\ayr:(' < (\tllllj-, 

this county i~WhiC.h obje.c ion is mad. e h' diff d' I ' 1 l 'i h on on t hl' ' 
So favorable report hence t e erence past month, 90 cases of tar mess un I Oil or 101'fnrt' ~ () (' ,'C 110, 1'ld~ I Ch . M t 

to the organi tion of Llt€jrary Cle- of opinion betw~en certaib patrons of 'the part of pupils, 12 cases of tardinc«,' ~ .. th,day (,f '~"I,ual?" I',"I~J .... :\Id Olcest e

t 
S 

ties, but the ox social iSr:Olerated- ffi 3 ' \\ ill Ill- i'I" I't¢) ,I~ L 0 ('I( \ k 1l()(J!n, \ orL 
45 i d the above districts and.,..this!o ce--we on the part of teacher~;, 8 vls:tor,S,II1' dll\.., ,I r I:, r'/ ~,\ H,W, loy th, County , I F h d 
40 an excellent i lustration 01 e, 01 s~y-. our judgement 4gainst the cluding those who VJStled the 10;, (' ';rh "' j lid '" un'" 0' t I", nl Served in the best sty e. • an 
50 ingcodcemin the mannr III which judgment ofa child,: caused! the teach- day" programs. Fourteen 'rarentJ th, ['"a:,j,,[C',II11" uf Oysters. All kinds of Cured 
45 ;'an m~y be uccesslull~ ppealed to. er to vacate and now-well!that IS an- have been notified of their lailure '0 ,aid "t L1,l' "II "C' ,01 th, County Meats: : : : : : : : : 

44
0
5 In ~nearb city a w mans clnb other, story. ~ comply with the compulsoryattendanc{' Clerkof tount.\' I 'SSEN BRJOS 

h d No I :d-; \\ 1:1' ,I' "II!'"I'!! n 1 un !'~" HC- H.Ar~ .' . • "8" indicates stat.' really at do n to eart. an , ' In speaking of the Water ury Heat- law, of which all but 'wo have respond- ",_" ",. " "",'t""'1\ ,'h,'rl, fi , 
certificates. The about t\te weI are 01 theIr c~i1dren ing-Ventilating plants place4 in a num- ed by ,ending their children to school. to t '"a,- W, 1(")0' Nlbtask 

"WitliCredit"cer- whole hour, Inuring the diSCUSSIOn ber 01 our schools,I't has be),.n saidby -----' lk uf::'lld Cu.ll;, ,,,1,[' Mnir, ~ '(i, ""y,lle 
.. de below 80 per the matt~r of isiting schools came up certain patrons that they :tie "too ex- furleit, d ,,, ,,,,,1 ,",u"'y 10 ,'" ,I.", ... 

1 
I > Notice to Teachers ,jIJ,. cnUII'.. '- - ------

An avemae of 90 per an'damong so e of the excpses d'" It is a fact that they are During the first week of the New hidrhi' r< 'I] ,,,1,, L'I"]~.','.r,.,lnto tht'.C,~:; t(~a:'I~ A few good Homest,eads 
to a "With Honor" cer- '. •. h 1 the fear of enSlVe_ r do t Year I wish to have aHteachers "check \\ J'h ~ l)d, I ., 

'th ti for not VISIting sc 00 s "Pas altogether too expenSIve if ~'We no hi~, . 'SIll'!' , Ill,i, I' 1,( 1'! qUlr, .. d I Not over ten miles ' ··~~~~i~~, WI two excep ons, being called" ranks" or ,"meddlers." take Into con'sl'deratl'on the ealth and up" and notify me of any children who ) t or .~: I to !!I\' 101'11'] ,. '''U!lt~ \, It 1 ',\u I c';;;J;~~;;;;;;:..n;o;;;tiU-;;· ;.;m;;e;;. ___ It is very true tha~ those 1I1l. charge comfort of the children. Wf claim to are out of school who should be in. mure ~""d ,,' I ""II",ot .", d'e, 111 th,' from railroad town 
!!! school~ have eason to ~ve at the live in an advanced age, bu~ when we Do not wait until the end of the month, amount or ~I lU tJlJ ctJl'dltJUnLdlor the 

conclusio,!' sug ested in the above ~~- stop to consider SOIDe of the ~onditions Again the middle of the following f,lIthf,' i ,rf ,,. . Il of c nt'dct 480 No: '1 Deeded 'land 
cuse, but if m thers woul~ also VISIt that surround children w*o attend week kindly report any failures to res- "":i;;,' t:,::'- ,:'11 I, received fo all of I 
occasio~ally w en :he

y 
dOl fot, go .for some schools we fail to, set, wherein pond to the riotices which will be ,en' th" all"" "rI, " lime and pIn e and AT $10.00 PER ACRE 

the purpose of akmg a~e~ons:ratlon such advancement has, ace rded the out in accordance with th·e ,repor~ 0 undt'l elll ( l' \LtlOJ s as above se forth, , '.' I 

there would be less ocoaslOII for It . 11 b ut which the first week 01 the new year· ,'Thi, the cooot, ,,, ",01"h all mate ,al ne- Gooa soil. Good water. mh~ap I d. d'-tri' t growing generatIOn J?ue, a , I h'j t rarlrudd stat! n ex- d d I b ' 
The bond; n ~ a ceftliUn IS c to boast. Indeed, when y?U cal to does not include parents whose, c 1 - In ert.:d .it s , ! r ¢ i t WOO an urn er. I 

treasurer in t is county demanded an . d m full ot'schobl children on dren have sent the required time to Cl'pt j,illlW. will ],l' (,I' lV I Te( a ,I 

d_ ,II, I'd mm a roo , I eithn "'a)nc'''' ( .. rroll. , ~' I A G POWE"DiS in.ves.tigati.o,n 01 '-11. e., .accounts 0 Sal. a cold day, and analyze '.heirlsurround- date, bnt those who have ignored the t' , lOners •• ""I I, 
' J J" brnnl l,f L, lunty ~(lrnm1S I ' , .' f 

... d:Strict tecent! " ,w¥chi'~,C9mpl1(:.d, ing vou have a picture vthicli ought to law. re"e;~)e t~e right to fl')_'C! any nd all ___ c. ,"" ____ rAPID 'CITY'I S' D.", 
be,no ",eater imposi- WIth. We are glad t? sta~e that the bring a blush 01 sJw.:nol to the most • Diplomas of H,onor. U [I I 
t~hert and the eom- 'acco~ts, were ound in exqellent con- pronounced Hecono:mis~JJ there they ... 1I~~ted Irt - Nl'bru::;bl, r ccem-, Get llhew'. N 
ask .L_t ~'~th -"e dition. The uesthion dirar. °es~ r'0verlasa Sl't, some cold, some ~' .,ome both Diplomas of Honor have been earn- b't'r nnr\, 1':.1111"-, p' I 'tI' . 

- - •• - ed by the following pupils: Guy Fran- ISE:AL) Clt'A' W "cE'oYuNnOtyI IlI'e'r'k. cp~ho-""'to" gr'a i

phs 
.'for' It'" ',' To teach a ninth mistake' made t e eto 5 t cold and warm, all cold ne~11 hour and ~ 

al port r h 1 cis district 52; Elmer Lyons, district 'take iust abont' llfl!1!' re, . t ~ , all too warm the n.ext. t t sc 00 I 

' W'll F 1 1.~ h 'd all 68', Gladys Francis, district 52; Ros. t T IJer~ I h I'd' , a d a 0 d day. I;'eopl~. ~'-.1 pr e
s
, orm ~ It a tea~ er it will not do to open] ow to ow Notice IJ eac v. 0 1 aySi,' n,. ..,' 

"~"I!-. :'LL·':¢liht ifades are m this ~oun~~, s now a ~t~ e~t of the Ire;h ili to blow thru, he"ce~ Wilson, dis~tn~·c,,-t-,,2..:.1.,--__ l£xaminatiori, will ce held th~ tblrd the rush later on., .: .j 
~~~e~IU.:ri~SI%. ~U~r~~e~~ ~~ chilctr'en sit lor hours.· re~:rn~ oy~ The Library Law FrIday and rot\owtI~~ ~t~;~~~~L~aCb! C M daven A I, sh I • 
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